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Russians Given 6 Weeks To Sign Test-Ban: 

-

Sees Worldwide Protests 
When. Tests Are Resumed 

By LEWIS HAWKINS 

Alsocialwel Pro" Nows Analysl 

WASHrNGTON - Jr and when the Uniled Stales resumes almo -
ph eric tesling of nuclear weapons, two results seem a sured. 

It will greatly extend this nation 's knowledge of and ability tD pro
duce the most terrible Df weapons. And, its advocates argue, this i 

essential tD mainlain the massive 
,--------------, deterrent margin which they see 

Concert Review-

'Sympathy' 
Is Quality 
Production 

By ROLAND REED 

Rtvl ..... d for The Deily lo .... n 

as the only real safeguard against 
the ultimate catastrophe of all-ouL 
nuclear war. 

It i also certain that . test re
sumpiton will sel 0([ a worldwide 
wave oC fearful protesl.. 

Somo will be Communl."-In. 
spired as p.rt of MOICOW'I con· 
tinued prop ••• nd. to dllCredlt 
t'" Wost. Much will stom front 
tho d.op .nd Iineoro torror 
stirred by radlo.dlve f.llout -
tll.t little-undorstood ."d deeply 
droadocl by-product Df .ny nu· 
clo.r 'llpiolion In t'" air. 

What1s Worse than This? Robert Anderson 's "Tea and 
Sympathy" produced by the Iowa 
City Community Thealre this week 
is the story of a young man in a 
boy's school who is falsely ac
cused DC being a homosexual and is 
subsequently expelled. A plot of 
this nature, and this plaY partlcu

- That Callout is dangerous no one 
denies. But among scientists, as 
weU as among politicians, there 
is no agreement on what the de· 
gree oC this danger is Crom tests 
already made Dr what it may be
come if the United States again 
detonates atmospheric blasts. Nor, 
by extension, what happens if the 
Soviet Union answers new U.S. 
lests with a Cresh series oC aerial 
blasts of its own. 

Sandra Holley. 4. takel • dim view of the needle at the typhoid 
fever v.ccination conter at MiltDn, W_ Va. Milton was hit by high 
weter and townspeoplo took typhoid shots as a preeautiDnary meas· 
uro, Sandra Is Ih. daught~r Df Mr. and Mrs. Rob.rt L. Holloy. 

-AP Wirephoto 
--------- - --------------- larly, leave open innumerable pit

Big Ten Clears Happel 
Calls which can easlly result in 
mel 0 d r a m a, sentimentality, 
or overt sensationalism. It was our 
good fortune that the director, 

I C R 0 • C RDsemary Hartup, and her cast 

n OX ecrultlng ase avoided all these dangers. 
• By the cDnclusion of Act I the 

But if no one has lhe answers -
they can 't be known finally for 
pel' haps generations - a lot o[ 
people think they do. And many 
miss no chance to assert their 
beliefs ~ pro and con -; iD highlf 

EAST LANSING M' h , .. _ Th B' T has 1 cd SllI ~ focus was s~iII!ully direct~ to the 
, . IC . II,., e Ii I'n . . c ear , . c: 1\ a\.'t~ts ' 111\101 4!d 1n tile lltt:Iry ~ JOI14II !DsIUeo. ' 

man footb~1l cDach BIll Happel of any WfDngdomg lD a recrullmg con- and away from the sensational as. 
troversy WIth Iowa Stale. pect o( the story. This is not to 

Coupled wltl! t'" fe.r of tho 
IDn •• r.ngo oHoct. of f.I1011t on 
g.n.r.tlonl yat unborn, I. tho 
mort Immedl.t. conviction that 
• fr.ntlc nuelo.r .rml r.ce can 
lo.d only to • worldwido holo· 
cault. 

Commissioner Bill Reed said Friday it was his conclusion thaI say that the theme was in any way 

,Report 4 Hit, 
Run Accidents 

Cars belonging to two SUI stu
dents were amDng Cour hit and run 
accidents reported tD the police in 
the past three days. 

Keith L. Crawford, A4, Iowa 
City, reported to police his car 
was hit sometime after 10:30 Wed
nesday night while parked on the 
900 block of North Dodge Slreet. 

A 1960 Volkswagen belonging to 
Nan Gerber, G, Marshalltown, was 
struck sometime early Friday 
morning. Miss Gerber said the 
front and left side were damaged 
extensively. 

Wayne Sullivan, 521 South Capitol 
Sl., reported his car was hit some
time between 11 Thursday night 
arid 7 a.m. Friday. / 

In another case an Ibwa City 
man reported 10 police Thursday 
night he saw a car back into an
other, breaking a headlight on the 
parked car, and then drive away. 
Police said the man also reported 
the license number. 

New Government 
To Head Burma 

RANGOON, Burma (A'! - Gen. 
Ne Win and the army, apparently 
fearing Burma was about to swing 
hard to the left, seized control 
of lhe Government again Friday, 
a bare two years after handing it 
back to the politicians, 

Gen. Win, a stocky career officer 
with a volcanic temper, promptly 
named a new Government CDm
posed of tbe same eight anti-CDm
munists who helped him make 
~urmelle clean up their garbage 
when he ruled from 1958 ,to 1960. 

The swi£t coup was almost as 
bloodless as the army chief's first 
takeover of power in September, 
1958. The one casualty reported 
was the fatal wDunding of the son 
of former President Sao Shwe 
Thaik by a stray bullet at Thaik's 
house. 

Premier Unu and other govern· 
ment ministers were swinly ar
rested by army squads which be
gan the roundup with a ""visit to 
Nu's residence in a luburb. 

CLIMBERS 
RAGOON, Burma (A'! - A 15-

member Burmese expedition will 
attempt to cDnquer one or more 
Himalayan peaks in September, of
ficials re~. 

Happel had no knowledge that the sDft-pedaled. It was at all times 
boy involved in the controversy han die d sensitively, but in a 
had already enrolled at Iowa State straight-forwardness that allowed 
when Happel talked to the youth U& to accept it and to concentrate 
in Ames on Sept. 11. our attention on the human rela Protest against testing has been 

rising in volume - along with pleas 
for U.S. resumption - in the 
months since the Soviet Union 
broke the unwritten moratorium 
with a series of 40 to 50 aerial 
blasts last fall . 

Iowa State cDmplained to both tionships which made this perform
the Big Ten and to the National ance memorable. 
Collegiate Athletic Associalion thai None of the individual perform. 

. , ances detracted from the general-
Happel had IUegal cDntacts With Iy high quality oC the production. 
Cox in an atempt to "raid" the TWD actors, Marla McCarty, as 
Iowa State team. Laura, and Jim Pugh, as Tom, de Agitation has been directed more 

at trying to prevent, or to en· 
courage, U.S. resumption, than at 
condemnation of the Soviet action. 
Probably this has been true for 
two main reasons, discounting the 
effect o( Communist influence. 

The boy 'nvolved was Mik. serve special menUon. 
Cox,' all.stato fullback for Ames They brought to the stage re-
High School. freshing warmth and vitality and 

they communicated lhese qualities 
Cox signed a tender in May with with remarkably cDntrolled inten

SUI, and according to the CDm- sity. Joe Mauck, as Lura's hus
missioner's repDrt, indicated as band, Don Kobes, as AI, Charles 
late as Labor Day that he would Thayer, as Herbert, and Mary Beth 

Schuppert, as Lilly, were convinc-

Fir", Sovlot to.tlng was • f.d 
• ccDmplilhod and obvloully not 
lubj.ct to IWIft rlmov.l. Socond. 
tho.. protesting in ~ .... m na· 
tlonl - those in Rod cDuntrlo. 
c.n be dllCD\lnIwd al GOYIm· 
ment puppots - obv!oully have 
felt that only democr.tlc r •• lmo. 
.ro rosponlivo to .... prolluro. 
of public opinion. 

enroll at SUI_ • ing, and played their roles with un-
However, on Sept. 11 an SUI re- derstanding and clarity. But the 

cruiting contact received word that element which brought the play to 
Cox had changed his mind, and life and kept it excitingly alive, 
found the boy in a dormitory at was the manner in which these 
IDwa Slate. actors performed in relationship 

Happel was in a restaurant in 
Ames enroule to another city, the 
Big Ten commisiDner said, and the 
recruiting contact tDok Cox to the 
restaurant to visit Happel. Cox 
then toid Happel he had enrolled 
at Iowa Stale, the comrrussioner 
said. 

Happel learned then that Cox 
was not going to SUI, the commis
sioner said, and added that there 
was nD evidence Happel tried to get 
the youth to change his mind. 

The Big Ten directors, who 
share with the commissi_r t'" 
cDnferoncl's ,nforcomont pro· 
.ram concurred in tho finding •. 

Faculty representatives sus
pended until Sept. I, J962 the "no 
spring practice" rule. This regards 
football players granted an extra 
year of eligibilily because they 
were lost to the team through early 
season or pre·season injury. 

Such players have been required 
to stay out of sports entirely to 
maintain the extra year of eligi
bility. They now can cDmpete in 
spring drills this year. 

One o( the outstanding players 
benefiting from this ruling will be 
halfback Larry Ferguson o[ SUI. 

COX HAPPIL 

to each other. Almost without ex
ception, when two characters came 
!ace tD face Dn the stage there was 
a kind of electricity generating in 
the space between them. More im
portantly, they did not contain 
these emotions within themselves, 
but efCectively communicated them 
to the audience. 

The physical limitations of the 
auditorium in which the play was 
performed in no way detracted 
from the over all quality oC the 
prDductiDn. The acting dominated, 
and, this is the essence of good 
theatre. 

Fund-Raising Drive for 
City Center Ruled Out 

Since the first of the year, those 
cDnvinced the United States must 
resume aerial testing seemed to 
be gaining ground against the no
testers. A negative fact and a 
positive fear seemed to be major 
factors in this trend. 

Snow Crews 
Give Up Here 

Lack of public cooperation has 
forced the city to end its two-day
old program for snow removal, 
Public WDrks Director Lane H. 
Mashaw said Friday. 

He said the crews would con
A fund-raising drive for the prD- tinue to work to plow back streets 

posed Iowa City Recreatlon Cen- in other parts of tDwn where he 
ter has been all but ruled out by feels more good can be daDe. 
Ihe Iowa City Playground and City crews had attempted Friday 
Recreation CommissiDn. to plow snow back to the curbs on 

The commissilln has proposed a the south side of the east and west 
new recreatiDn building for the streets in central Iowa City. In 
city. Some of this money was to spite of renewed pleas tD tlie pub
come from a pulbic fund-raising lic for cooperation after Thursday's 
campaign, but this idea was scut- failure, operations met with the 
tied by Commission Chairman Kent same problem Friday - parked 
Angerer because of waning pub. cars. 
Iic enthusiasm. On Thursday, the first day ot 

Angerer appointed a committee the pllot program, there were 1112 
to look intD other means of raising cars parked along the curbs where 
money for the center. the city crews tried to wDrk, ac· 

The commission also considered cDrding tD Mashaw. Only 24 blocks 
a bond issue til raise money for the were clear of cars Thursday, while 
new building. 53 blocks had (rom one to 10 cars 

parked along the curb. 
NO SUPIRBOMBS Crews tackled the snow removal 

WASHINGTON <UPJ) - The job with five motor graders, :m 
United States will tNt a v~riety end loder and a truck with a blade 
of nuclear weapons . in its forth- attached. Iowa City Police and 
corning seriea but will not explode private wreckers tried to tow cars 
any superbomba of the type Russia away from the area being cleaned, 
detonated last fall, the Defense but they couldn't keep ahead of the 
DepartlneDt aald Friday Di,.. plowiq operatioDl. .~ . 

.................................. .v 
"11 ; our hope and prayer tllOl Ille grim. tin welcome 

Ie Is will never 110IJe to be made - tllOl alC e deadly weapons 
u:ill never lwoe to be fired - and Ihat our preparalions for 
war will bring 11S t Ile pre en;a/iol1 01 peace. 

"Ollr foremost aim is the ('onlrol of jorce, f10t the pursuit 
01 force, ill a «:orld made afe for mankind." 

- John F. Kennedy, March 2, 1962 

, ............•..................... (. 

Announcing Decision 
Presido"" Konnedy speaking from hil White Hou .. oHic., announced 
Wednesd.y night th.t the Unilwel St.to, will resumo nuclear tosts 
in Iho .ir by lato April unle .. a fully .H.ctive t.lt ban treaty i. 
reached with tho Sovi.t Union by thon, -APWlrlpI!oto 

Huit Investigates Racial Bias 
In SUI Off-Campus Housing 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Editor 

Investigations are nDW underway 
in the ten cases of discrimination 
in off-campus housing reported in 
The Daily Iowan last week, M. L . 
Huit, dean of stUdents, said Fri
day . 

Huit also revealed that the of
fice oC Student AHairs, took action 
this past week tD take an owner's 
name 'Of[ the UniverSity listing of 
available housing when that home
owner viDlated a signed pledge nDt 
to discriminate. 

"We have begun investigations 
oC the cases presented to us," Huit 
said, "and the results will be 
made public when the investiga
tion is completed." 

Huit explained that he would In
vestigate the cases and then pre
sent his findings to the office of 
Student Affairs. The entire staff 
will evaluate the infDrmation and 
determine what action will be 
taken, Huit explained. Huit said he 
did not knDW when the investiga
tion wouid ' be completed, but anti
cipated it would take at least three 
or (our weeks. 

Last Friday the names and ad
dresses o[ ten householders were 
given to Huit after a Daily Iowan 
reporter and a Negro, SeymDur 
Gre)' telephoned persons who had 
listed rooms for rent at the Office 
of Student Affairs. Of the fourteen 
contacted by telephone, nine said 
they WDuid not rent to Negroes. 

been advertised on the Unlversily 
Hall bulletin board for unapprDved 
housing. The rooms and apart
ments advertised on the bulletin 
board are for married students, 
graduate students and for under
graduates Dver 21. HDmeowners are 
required to sign the non·discri,ni
nation pledge before they can ad
vertise on the bulletin board. 

Confer on Level 
Of Back Water 

WASHINGTON (liP!) - Iowans 
conferred Friday with an Army 
Corps Df Engineers official about 
the height of bridges on the upper 
Mississippi River and the level of 
the Coralville ReservoIr. 

Gov. Norman A. Erbe and Rep. 
Fred Schwenget, as result of their 
meeting with Maj. Gen. W, F. Cas
sidy, decided to ask the Senate 
Public Works Committee to call 
for a re-study by the engineers of 
the bridge clearance problem. 

A subcommittee has beld hear
ings Dn a House-passed bill which 
would set at 55 (eet the minimum 
clearance of all bridges to be built 
Dver the upper Mississippi. No ac
tion has been taken on. the legisla
tion, however, and Cassidy told 
the Iowans that if nothing is dDne 
before th is session of Congress 
ends, the engineers probably would 
accept proposals by the Iowa and 
Wisconsin highway cDmmisions. 

Grey, A2, Des Moines, and the II I 
reporter went separately to the Lower Van A en Be tl 
homes of five persons who adver· Not Harmful: Air Force 
tised rooms for rent. Three land-
lords told Grey the rooms had been WASHINGTON '" - The A I r 
rented. Less than an hour later, Force said Friday the lower Vart 
two of the same landlords told the Alle.n radiation belt now appear. 
white reporter the rDOms were still to be no hazard for space travelers, 
for rent. All landlords contacted contrary to ~rlier opinions. 
personally or by telephone had ad- The anhouncement covered re
vertised rooms which were ap· sults of a year-long study based on 
proved for undergraduale students infDrmation obtained from a scien
by the University. tifie package ~board what the Air 

Huit dld not reveal tbe name of For c e referred tD only aa an 
the homeowner who was dropped "Agena Satellite. II 
Crom the University listings, hut Even though the heart of the belt 
&BId that the person bad failed tD has six tim" the radiation in
live up to the signed pledge read- ten sit y previously estimated, a 
ing: "1 agree to ,rent to all per- space vehicle wlluld pass through 
sons on the basis of individual mer· it qulcker than previously believed 
it, without uclusion because of and thus be aabject to less born
race, creed or national origin." ,bardmenl by protons, the Air Force 

Huit said that the apartment bad aald. . .. .. , 

JFK Pledges To Create 
'Absolute Minimum' Fallout 

By MEIRIMAN SMITH 
UP! White Hou.. I.port., 

" sm NCTON (UPI) - With xceooing regret, Presi· 
dent K nncdy Friday ordered n resumption of U.S. nuclear tests 
in thc atmo phere by lat April unl S5 Bu Slll agr to 11 "fully 
eff ctivc" test ban b fore then. 

The Pre ident, who onnOlmced 
his decision on a nationwjde ra
dio-television broadcast, offered to 
meet with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev and British P rim e 
Minister Harold Macmillan in Gen

vo If the Soviets are ready to 
negotiate such a poct. 

Kennedy said he ordered the new 
U.S. tests because the big Soviet 
test series last Call showed lhe 

BULLETIN 
MOSCOW (Satvrd.y) (UPI) -

Th. Sovlot newl agency T." said 
tod.y .... Soviet Un"" will rl
joct P,..sldent Kennedy', offer 
of • nucloar t"t·b.n pact be
caU50 it con,lcIors tho Amerlc.n 
in,IItenco on Inspection "com· 
plotoly unaccopt.blo!· 

Russians had developed some " nov· 
el designs and techniques" and 
had made "some substantial gains 
in weaponry ." 

But he said (he 1961 Russian tests 
did not give the Soviels superiority 
in nuclear power. He also declared 
that an analysis o( the Russian 
experiments showed they had not 
yet developed an anti·missile mis
sile . 

The President pledged that Amer· 
ica would hold radioactive fallout 
from Its tests to the "absolute min
imum," far less than the contam
ination spread by the Soviet series 
and well below minimum safety 
standards. 

W h i I e expressing hope that 
"these grim, unwelcome t est s" 
would never be made, the Pres
ident said he had authorized the 
Atomic Energy CommlsslDn and 
Defense Department to conduct a 
series over the Pacific starting the 
latter part of April. They would 
last two or three months. 

In e((ect, the President g a v e 
Khrushchev until about April 15 to 
agree to a test ban with e((eciive 
inspection - a provision which the 
Soviet premier repeatedly has reo 
jected. He has given no sign of any 
change oC heart. 

Konnedy •• Id tho U.S, "I" 
wD\lld be .... ,.ned to cIovolDp .n 
American .ntl-missllo m , I S I I • 
system th.t cD\lld knock down In
coming onamy rockata, plul de· 
velopment of "adv.nced concopts 
.nd more offoctivo. efficient" at· 
tack w •• pons. 
Here are the results he expects: 
"This series is designed to lead 

to many important, if not always 
dramatic results. Improving the nu· 
clear yield per pound of weight in 
our weapons will make them easier 
to move, protect and fire - more 
llkely to survive a surprise attack 
- and more adequate Cor eCfective 
retaliatiDn. 

"It will also, even m Ii r e im
portantly. enable us to add to our 
missiles certain penetration aid s 
and decoys, and to make those 
missiles effective at higher altitude 
detonations, in order tD render in
effective anti-missile or intercepler 
system an enemy might some day 
develop." 

KeMedy said no decision he ever 
made had been "more thoroughly 
or more thoughtfully weighed." He 
also said it was the kind of decision 
that Is the hardest for any presi
dent to make. But, In the long-run, 
he hoped It might imJX'Ove pros
pects for peace. 
K~ said .... lev .... "" ... 

_Id •• ,.. Ie .. offoctlyO Hn 
.. nuc ... r ............. ..., 
can ~In .............. _ 
ptlatIonl ... • new unInspoctod 
moratorium .... new .. ........,.. 
without centrels, N_. II. said, 
.... yknew .. y .......... c .. 
secrotIy ,......,.. .... tests while 
.... West .. "- Idly lIy. 
"In the last analysis," he said, 

"it is the leaders of the Soviet 
Union who must bear the heavy 
reapooalbWUea of choolinl. ill the 
ween that lie ahead, whether we 
pt'CICeI!d with theR .ePl - or pr0-
ceed with new tests. 

"u they felt we could be pay
ed by threats or Intlmlclatlon -
if they tboupt ". could permit a 

repitilion of lllst 8~'8 decep
tion - then surely they would Ioae 
(aith in our will and our wlsdam 
as well as our weaponry," he laid. 

Here again, KeMedy releM'ed to 
Russla's secret preparations for 
last fall's test series which broke 
the M·month moratorium on atom
ic-hydrogen experlmenlJ_ 

AnticIpating new Invectivo and 
accus.tlonl from Khruthchov," 
Pr"ident ... HtI lIack at ....... 
v I.t proml.r a st~ he 
made in lHO, At that time KJuv. 
ahchov ,.id th.t any n.tien wblch 
broko tho mor ..... lum ceuId "'. 
poct othor natl_ to be "fwcMI 
to t.ke the a_ road!' 
Addl'essing himself tD AllIed na

lions, such as Japan, which oppose 
testing by any natiDn, Kennedy &BId 
they may have forgotten that Rus
sia broke the moratorium, then en· 
gaged in basUng threats abo u t 
their weapons and rejected Allied 
test ban proposals. 

" Were we to stand sWI wbUe the 
Soviets surpassed u. - or even 
appeared to surpass UIJ - the Free 
World's ability to deter. to survive 
and to respond to an all-out a!tack 
would be seriously weakened." be 
said. 

Speaking from his White House 
desk. the Ptesldont coupled his art· 
nouncement of a test resumptlOD 
with a renewel of U.S. efforts to 
arrive at a dependable test ban 
agreement with the Soviets. 

In • prol_ to t". March '4. 
ll·/I.tlon dlurm.ment m .... '" In 
Goneva. K.nnedy seid "'Is COlIn
try .nd "'0 Unllwel Kin. d • m 
would offer tD the confo,..nco ,..0-
,..al. to h.lt nucloar t"ting in 
.v.ry environment .nd wi'" .,. 
proprlat. .rr.n .. m..... .... .. 
t.ctIon and vorlflc.tien. 

He said American and British 
negotiatDrs would be ready to talk 
about this treaty even before the 
Geneva meeting and be prepared to 
sign it well ahead of the time for 
the U.S. atmospheric tests. 

"If the Soviet Union slIould now 
be willing to accept such a treaty. 
sign it before the latter part of 
April and apply It immediately -
if all testing can thus be actually 
halted - then the nuclear anna 
I'ace would be slDwed down at least, 
the security of the trnlf.ed states 
and its ability til meet Its CCIm
mitments would be safel\l81'sled 
and there would be no need for 
our tests to belin," the Prealdent 
said in his prepared text. 

Kennedy warned, hDwever. that 
in view of the Russian record 0( 
"broken negotiations. secret prep
arations" and the advantqetr gain· 
ed from their test series last fall, 
any new treaty must be "fuDy ef· 
fective." 

"In .... allsenc. of • fIr III 
at'Hment thet _uld halt IIU
cle.r to.ts lIy .... I.tter part .. 
April, _ 511./1 to .... ad w!tll 
D\Ir t.'b. Itrlvln ..... _ new 
avenue of ...... ment. lIut _ 
shall .Ise .. .heed with eur 

Decision
(Continued ora Page 8) 
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INSIDE 
MONDAY II the deadline •• 

ming applicatloDs In an~~ 
electioas. For detaDs aDd otber 
information. aee pap six • • 

• • 0 
DON NILSON, the, IIawbre 

basketball wODder, bas .,. .... 
lected .. one of the 15 belt eol· 
le,iate . play.. In the ·'utiaL 
Story. pap fClUr. 

• e • 
ALSO IN SPORTS, , .. .... 

clal lelepboae repqn • 1M BII 
Ten tract meet ia Eat La ...... 
IIlclJ., CGIIIUIt pqe ' four. . . ' . 

• • 0 
THIRTY 10011, are ItIIl 

misIIq ill tile Nw York 8ir 
CI'IIIII aad reeov.,. crews .. 
still aearcbiq fOr a J'tCGI'dIDI 
device tG belp clear up the enIIa 
mystery. ~.pqe ~ 
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Forg'et Enterprise
.At-Id Just Pretend 
An open lefter to: 

The Iowa Outdoor Advertising Association 
Office of tbe Secretary I 

903 Main Street 
Ackley, Iowa 

Dear Boys: 
~ve:r since you started that campaign asking Iowans to 

prete~4 there is no California and stay in Iowa I have been 
dOing.my best to comply with yoUI' wishes. 

Everyday I pretend and pretend and pretend and 
pretend. 

.. .But,.gee, feUas, it doesn' t seem to be doing much good. 
~o:r at least a month and a balf now, every night before 

I go ,to ~ I recite to myself 10 times: There is nothing 
but a watery abyss between Nevada and Hawaii - and 
th~ I sing the Com Song twice. 

. Nevertheless, when I pick up the paper in the mom· 
ing there is aways that same ad announcing: Enjoy a new 
Vrtcationland every spring day in Southern California. The 
ad. relates details about FlowerIand (Spring comes early in 
OUl' land. See whole valleys filled with masses of daisies, 
bl,!e lupine and golden poppies); Desertland (Explore a 
new world of drifting sand dunes, swimming pools at green 
oases, Josua trees in unusual shapes); Golfland (In our 
rare climate the game goes on all year around. Tee off 00 

one of our bright green, palm·studded courses anytime the 
mood stdkes you. Visitors find SLID glasses helpful). 

. POSSibly I have been hasty though. These things take 
time. California is a big state. 

So don't dispair fellas, I'm still with you. I haven't lost 
faith: I have, moreover, stepped up my own efforts. I now 
sing the Com Song twite before breakfast, too. 

Ana I've already written a letter to tlle General Man· 
ager of the Kan as City Athletics. It will be mailed on the 
same dqy that the complete dissappearance of California is 
announced. 

Thq letter, you might be interested to know, advises 
the manager under no circumstances to buy any 20·game 
winners' for the pitchjng staff, or any glove.handy infielders, 
or anyone who is able to hit more than 15 homers in two 
seasons. 

The simplest and most economic way to win the pen· 
nant is to ' just pretend that there aren't any New York 
Yankees. . • 

I g~t: ~o <lxcit d thinking about these pretendings. The 
plan has s,!ch possibilities. 

After we get things rolling, we can ask Governor Erbe 
to pretelld tllat there are no other states in the Union. Then 
the LegisUilure won't have to appropriate money to SUI 
to keep. stfI1erior teachers from leaving - there won't be 
any plac~ ~o go. 

Inst~d, the Legislature can give all the money to the 
Iowa Outdoor Advertising Association to build a monu· 
mental ~rCtending Palace (IOAAPP). We can even name it 
DisncylaUd .,.... sIter a dream world that was supposedly 
once part of the never·neverland of success and opportunity 
somewhere south of Oregon. 

Then, lWytblng that can't be settled by growing in· 
dustry, progressive legislation, sound and flourishing edu
cational institutions - with low tuitions, and a liberal 
Amount of hustle and determination, we can refer to the 
IOAAPP. 

Soon we can pretend on the work week until it be· 
comes shorter than tbe one New York's Electrical Workers 
Union has. And just think boys, we'U have more time to 
watch poor TV. 

In time, anything that is normally won with enter· 
prisej ingenuity and honest sweat, we will soon be able to 
get by just pretending. 

Ah, feUas, won't Disneyland be wonderful? 
EntllUsiastically yours, 

A characteristic, lazy but loyal Iowan 
-Gary Gerla,!h 

--Olfteal ""'asFiington 
Her.ld Tribune News Service 

SEN. WAYNE MORSE, the Re
publican·turned Democrat Crom 
Oreeon, seems to be almost a 
8ure·shot for eelection this year. 
He' is telling frien<ls that only 
"over-confidence" could bring 
about his lIownCall. 

e • 

ALTHOUGH CUBA has been 
jamming broadcasts from the 
United States for the last six 
months, the interference has only 
hit commercial stations and radio 

Americas, a non-official anti· 
Castro station in Miami. Thus 
far, there has been no interfer· 
ence with Voice of America 
broadcasts. Speculation at VOA 
is that Caslro's people arc leav
ing the Voice alone because its 
250-kilwalt transmitters are so 
powerful that they can't be 
drowned out without interference 
with Voice transmission elsewhere 
in Latin America - which would 
hurt Cuba's quest for respect· 
ability among its Latin neighbors. 

111~ TIaily Iowan 
The Dullg 10IDtM II wrllten and edited by sludent' and is governed bl} a 
board of five sludent trustees elected by tluJ student . body and four 
trwt"u /Jppolnud by 1M prelldent of the Ulliversity. The Daily Iowan', 
editorial policy II not an expression of SUI administration policy or 
opinion; 'n any p4ttfculm. 
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New Literature Sheds New 
Light on Pre-War Germany' 

By GASTON COBLENTZ 
New York Herald TrIbune, Inc. 

BERLIN - The past hangs 
heavily over Germany. Not only 
the Nazi past, but the memory of 
the chaotic Weimar Republic of 
the 1920's and, before that, the 
grim loss of World War I. 

Half a century will soon have 
passed since the start of that 
holocaust. Yet it still forms an 
inextricable part of the German 
fabric of 1962. New literature is 
appearing which seeks to explain 
how it all came about, or throws 
new light on the years that fol
lowed, up to and including the 
hell of the concentration camps. 

AMONG THE MOST conlrover
sail of these writings is an 896· 
page tome called "Grasp for 
World Power" by Fritz Fischcr, 
a respected lect-oC·centcr histori' 
an at Hamburg University, who 
unfolds a damning tale of Ger· 
man lust for conquest in 1914. 
Virtually ignoring the problem of 
Allied guilt or innocence in the 
origins of that disaster, he con· 
eentrates on what the Germans 
had in mind at the time, and 
produces evidence that the am· 
bitions of Chancellor Theobald 
von Bethmann·Hollweg were as 
vast as those of Adolf Hitler. 

This will chill disciples ot the 
view that the Reich under Kaiser 
Wilhelm II was the injured party 
and that the Nazies were the first 
Germans to h a v e untoward 
thoughts. 

in the national and economic pow· 
er relationships in Europe. The 
goal was to create German he· 
gemony in Europe. This was not 
the Chancellor's personal concept. 
It represented instead the ideas 
of leading economic, political, and 
military brains in Germany." 

THIS PROGRAM WAS to be ac· 
complished by Iorce. Among the 
historical reputations dismantled 
by Fischer in his account of its 
origins Is tfllIt " Walter ftath
enau, a Jewish banker and in· 
dustrialist who later achieved 
fame as a "liberal" !pon being 
murdered in 1922 by right·wing 
extremists while serving as For
eign Minister of the post World 
War I German democracy. 

Rathenau, whose strange rec· 
ord also included the signature of 
the 1922 Rapallo treaty with So· 
vi.et Russia, is found by the Ham· 
burg historian to have rendered 
voluntary assistance in formulat· 
ing the drastic von Bethmano· 
Hollweg master plan. 

In another iconoclastic book of 
a more gossipy nature, the post
humously published 1918·1937 dia· 
ries of Count Harry Kessler, 
wealthy part-time diplomat and 
patron of arts, a Berlin cosmo· 
polite whose intimates during the 
Weimar Republic mcluded Albert 
Einstein and Hugo von Hofmann· 
sthal. 

KNOWN AMONG GERMAN 
rightists as "lbe Red Count," he 
served as the Weimar Republic's 
firs t ambassador to Poland, mov· 
ed between the wars on the most 
rarWed social level in London 
and Paris, and pestered Europe's 
statesmen with his own impracti· 

cal notion of a supra-national 
League of NatIOns. He died in 
anti·Nazi exile in France in 1937 
at the age of 69. 

His wide·ranging, fasl-selling, 
799·page diary, which shows him 
to have been neither red nor pink, 
portrays the past to German 
readers with a conviction seldom 
attained by moralistic post-facto 
histories, espeCially when written 
1'y foreigners. 

Of' WI\.HELM II, whe had 
weakness for Count Harry's 
mot her, a noble-born Irish 
woman, he writes: "A weakling, 
a coward, a blockhead who 
plunged Germany into misfor· 
tune." 

Of Germany's deep· thinking 
Oswald Spengler : "Not a single 
thought of his own. Not even a 
false diamond anywhere. All uni· 
formly dull, flat, ana boring." 

Of Germany's intellectuals (in 
1933): "The Whole crowd, which 
has its roots in Goethe and the 
romantic period, is entirely step
ped in Nazism, without even 
knowing why." 

OF THE NAZIS' anti-Jewish 
boycott (in 1933 ): "This criminal 
madness has destroyed every bit 
of confidence and reputation 
which was won back for Germany 
in the 15 years since the war." 

Count Harry condemned too 
"general servility" 01 his fellow· 
counlrymen and called them "the 
most cultivated but the most 
spineless people in Europe." Yet 
he loved his country. The book is 
informed with this love. Count 
Harry died before the Nazi COil· 
cell t rat ion camps had been 
launched upon theit wholesale 

... 

Fischer, who has enjoyed ac
cess to hitherto unpublished ar· 
chives of the Imperial Reich cur
rently in thd divided possession 
of the Adenauer Government in 
Bonn and the East German Com
munists at Potsdam, has un
earthed a detailed war·aims pro
gram' circulated by von Beth· 
mann·Hollweg in Sept. 1914, in 
cooperation with the German 
Foreign Ministry and a number 
of senior German industrial and 
banking magnates. 

University Bullet.in B<;,ard 

It envisaged the reduction of 
virtually the entire European con. 
tinent to a German·ruled econom· 
ic sphere. Virtually every coun· 
try in sight was to be made a 
German vassal. France and the 
others were to grovel at Berlin's 
feet. This was to be coupled with 
the annexation of large parts of 
Africa into Ii mammoth, unified 
German colonial empire. 

Unlverslly Bullelln BOlrd nollce, musl be received .t The Dally low.n 
office, Room 211. Communications C.nl.r, _., I\4on of the da, _ ..... pub
lIe.llon. The., must be typed .nd sl,n'd by ........ 1 .. , er offlee, of the e,. 
,."llatiOn belnl publlclled. PUrily soel.1 functions .r. not ell,'b'e for 
thl. section. 

PERSONS DlllltiNG BABYIIT· Stily Jacobson untU March I. Call 
TING service may call the YWCA 1-44?7 for ... tter. For lnfol'\ll.tlon 
office, x2240 between 1 and ~ p.m. .bout lealrue memberahlp call Mra. 
The YWCA can provide babysllters StaCY Proffitt .t 8-3801. 

According to Fischer: 
"The execution of this program 

would have meant a total change 

Frlday and from 9 to 10 •. m. Satul" 
day. Make'Iood service on ml.ssed 
papen Is not pouIble. but eyer, 
effort will be made to correct errors 
w!th the next lIJIue. 

MEM ... Ol' 
THI ASIOCIATID ...... 

The Asaociated Pre .. Is entitied e.· 
cluslvely to the use for republication 
of all the local newl printed In thla 
newspaper aa well a. all AP ne"l 
dIspatches. 

DAILY IOWAN IU .. I.YIIORI 
FROM ICHooL OF JOURNALISM 

.. ACULTY 
Publlaller ........ Fred II. P""'eU 
Editorial ...... Arthur II. Sendenon 
AdvertJslng ...... E. John Kottman. 
Clrc:ulaUon ....... . WObur P .... rson 

for afternoons and evenln,s and In 
some cases aU day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet al 4 P'm" Thursday, Mar. I. 
In 311 Phyilcs Bulldln&". Professor 
H. T. Muhly will speak on "Asymp· 
totlc l"actorlatJon of Ideala." Col· 
fee will be served at 3:30 p .m. 

TWO FILMS, "The Lalt of the 
Line," and "Civilization)' will be 
shown to classes In the Department 
of Speech end Dramatic Art, Tue.· 
day, Mar. 6, at 8 p.m. In Macbride 
Auditorium. All students and frlend8 
Of the University are Invited to .t· 
tend. There I. no admission charge. 

HAWK.YI POIITIONI: Appllc.· 
tiona (or editor and buslnes. man· 
ager of the 1963 Hawkeye must be 
fUed In the offIce of the School of 
Journalism 205 Communications Cen· 
ter, not I.ler than 5 p .m .• Marcb •. 
Appllc.tlona must Include • written 
summary of quaUllc.UolII and e.· 
perlence, .nd must give the .ppi!. 
cant', cumul.tlve ,rade point aver· 
age through tho Irst eemester of 
the current ac:hool year. Applicants 
need not be journ.u.m studenta, nor 
have had experience on SUI publl· 
c.tlons. Interview. and election by 
the Board of Tru.tees of S!udent 
Publlc.tlons, Inc.. will be Much 18 . 

STUDINT PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
nominating petltlons for iWdent 
trustees must be fUed before 5 p.m .• 

TRUITIIS 10 · '.0 0 DINT Mond.y, March 5, In the JoumaUun 
l .. F STU Otfjce. 205 Communlcatlona Center. 

PUB ICATIONI, INC. Petltlon forma l .nd full Inlol'mJltlon 
Xaren Branson, At; Prof. Dale Bentl, on requIrement. are avall.ble In the 
UDivenlty Llbnrr; Jobn Henry, Mli JournaUam Orflce. An Information 
Prof. Les1le G. Moeller School III meetlnl fo~ pr~lve candld.le. 
Journalism; MIchael Madurf, AS; Dr. will be Marcb 1 In the Journalllal 
Geo .. e lteaton, Col14n of Delltlllry; Offlee. 
Richard A. Miller, At; Dr. L. A. Van __ 
DYk!L~lIe,e of Educ.Uoll;· pall1 ' - eoo ... ItATIYI' IAI., .. T.,. Ilt, 
PepllWlIroth, IU. lA .. uo will be III the char,. III lira. 

'UMMI. 101 O .. ININGI for w.U. 
quaUl~d junlo .. In ph)'IiCi .nd m.th 
.re now .v.llable .t the BlUlneu 
Alnd Industrtal PI.cellient Office. AllY 
Interested junlo" mould contact th. 
Placement Office. 107 Unlveraltyl 
Hall, for fl&rtber lDfonuUon. 

ALL 'TUDINT' WHO IIave filed 
paper. with the Bualneu and IDdu. 
trl" PI.cement Offke'fIr aprlq In· 
tervle,.. should Hop et the Place
ment Office, 107 Unlvenlty Hall, ."d 
llal their .. eoDd Mmuter ec:hedule 
of eoul'ML . 

ltlCUATIONAL IWIMMING for 
all women .tudentl .. lIeld lIonda7, 
Weclae..s.ty. Tbunclay .... I'rIdII 
from .: 15 to &: 11 p.m. .t tile Woo 
lIlen'. G)'8UIIICdua. I 

'OWA ·M'MO.IAL UNION HOUUI 
.. rld.y and S.turW - 7 un. to 

1IIIdl\tJllt. 
The Gold Fnth..- __ II o~ 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 P.III. on Sund." 
tbroulb 'l1ull'ldaTL IDd from 7 • . 111. 
to 11:'1 p.aa. OIl rr1da7 fIId Slturo 

~. caletert. .. lIPID tram 11:. 
• .m. to 1 ..... for IWlell IDd Ir_ 
• p.m. to I:" p.aa. f. dlnII.. NCI 
briUtuta .... _d IDd dtmIer .. 
Ilot ...... ed .. 8etIII'dQ eIId ......... 

UNI" .. IITY--u.u..V HOURI; 
lIonw throulb Frieley - 7: ..... 
to Z a.m.; Saturdar - 7:30 LIII. to 
I' p.m.; Sunday - :. ".iIl. to I • .m: 
Desk llerva: lIonday tHou,II 
'rburad.y - 8 •. m. to 10 p.m.; FrI
W - " un. to S/'" abd T to J. 
P.m.1 SatUda, - .... to. p"., 
Sunday - 2 p.lII. to S p.m. • 

,ReNne De.k: 8eani .. re,w.r 
deak .. rvtce ~"qep' "'"J'~, 841-
urdu IDd SIIIIIII1. · tt". 1180 CIPIB' 
b'om7&oll .... 

On Quarters, 
Vacations, 

Summer Jobs 
To .... Edl .... : 

If SUI is to progress forward 
and increase in educational sta· 
ture, the decislon·makers of this 
University must change their at· 
titude and show consideration for 
the students. 

It is rumored that SUI may 
make a calendar change - per· 
haps to the quarter or trimester 
system. However, If any new 
system does not incorporate some 
changes, It will defeat itself. 

For the past 100 years or more 
that semester schools have been 
operatini, students have been reo 
leased from the confines of books 
to go horne for Christmas. But, 
rather than being able to enjoy 
families (to whom we can rarely 
write) Or friends (who we see 
once a school year) students are 
buried in more books - frustrat. 
ed. Term papers, book reports, 
homework and finals hang over 
heads because of bad timing. 

It seems that more students 
would make better grades if al
lowed to take finals before vaca· 
tion. Would it be such a major 
problem to schedule finals before 
Christmas while we are still in 
the swing of studying? 

Some argue that they catch up 
on studies over Christmas vaca· 
tion. To most students, Christmas 
is filled with anxiety and procras· 
tination. Some students consider 
Christmas vacation an ideal time 
to earn money. 

Let's face it. We are humans 
and not ideals. We let down for 
three weeks to enjoy ourselves. 
I am not speaking for students 
who have been lazy all semester. 
But, I do speak {or those who 
have kept up their work. 

From personal experience, I 
found the quarter system which 
concludes before Christmas much 
more agreeable. 

Most students would agree that 
by the beginning of September, 
they are ready to get back to 
school. Would it be a major prob· 
lem to begin school three weeks 
earlier so finals could be sched· 
uled befpre Christmas? 

The scheduling of spring vaca· 
tion this year is horrifying as usu
al. During the £irst semester, we 
got two breaks. This semester 
we must work for five months 
straight with only four dayS reo 
lief. Is it logical? 

The argument for ending the 
second semester in the first week 
of June is that most students 
want to begin summer jobs, 
tours, etc. However, tbis does .a 
person who plans to work little 
good. Why can't we have more 
time during spring vacation to do 
interviewing for a job, and still 
have time to relax or travel? 

We are in college and need 
summer jobs for income and ex· 
perience. Yet, jobs too orten go 
to high school students, and we 
end up with no jobs at all. If tbe 
school allows a certain amount of 
vacation days, let the decision· 
makers schedule them to the ad
vantage of students and DO one 
else. 

Janet Minx, Al 
E219 Currl.r 

Some Think 
'Mammy' Okay 

To ttl, EcIttr: 
fte: The criticism of the half· 

time entertainment at the Iowa· 
Michigan basketball game in a 
Letter to tbe Editor appearing 
Feb. 27 in the Daily Iowan. 

We deplore the attempt of 
Mssrs. Childress, Thomas, et. al. 
to inject the -racial issue into an 
Innocent characterization of a 
great American institution - the 
Southern "Mammy" - by a very 
entertaining group of junior high 
girls. 

From our various vantage 
points at the Iowa·Michigan 
game, we heard nothing but genu· 
ine praise for the high quality of 
the original acts which this group 
presented. 

Perhaps these gentlemen should 
now consider petitioning the 
Quaker Oats Company to remove 
the face of Aunt Jemima from its 
pancake boxes. They certainly 
would not display any less im· 
maturity by doing so. 

We hope to see this fine Oel. 
wein Junior High School group 
back here again next year. By 
that time, perhaps Mssrs. Chilo 
dress, Thomas, et. al. will join 
the rest of the SUI student body 
in enjoyine good entertainment 
without allowing their emotions 
to spoil their fun and to arouse 
Il\tent personal prejudices among 
others. 

P.S. Oelwein is a TOWN of over 
8,000 population! 

G. B, Shriv,r, A3 
C23 Quad 
.1 .... Andre, G 
415 N. V .. I ........ St. 
Brve, Bird, G 
901 OkMrd It. 
Don Motrt, G 
B-U3 Quad 
Dultl"""'" A1 
111Il.Qu'" 
.... MI ..... AI 
.·137 DuM . 
~ •. ~~ •. A1 
1·116 Quad 

W~eN WII you Wo"J~ip? 
AGUDAS ACHlM 
CONGREGATION 

"lUCIa AchJm Synago(U8 
603 E. Wasbin.rton st. 
Rabbi Sheldon Idward8 

f'rId.ay Service, 8 p.m. 
SablMth Wol'llllp, SaturdaJ, ..... --ASSEMBLY OF 000 

1330 Keokuk Street 
'!'he Rav. Georie W. Mullen. PUtor 

10 LID. Sunday School 
1I0rulnlr Worship. 11 LIIL 
7 p.m. Youth MeetllUf 
l!:VUllellatic Service,"'1:" p.aa. --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. tit Fifth Ave., Iowa City 
"l1li Jordan, interim Pa.tor 

lOU E. Bur~on 
Phone~ 

Sun~. V:45 a.m., Sunw School 
10:45 •. 111 •• Morning WorahJp 
7 p.m. Evenlni WOl'lhlp 
8:15 p.m. Unlveralty Youth 

"eUowshlp 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. PellDY, Pastor 

10 e.m.. Sunw School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
lowe Me.morlal Union 
Rev. Robert .T. P ...... 

10 •. m., WorahJp 
Sermon: "Jesus Vlndlcatea SInai" 

7 p.m., WorshIp 
Sermon: "A Church In Hiding" 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
8IJI llackey and Bill Humble 

Joint MlnI.sten 
• un .• BIble Study 
10 • . m. Worship 
7 p.m .• Evening Worahlp 

-0-
L'HURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAlNTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

••. m., Prlesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sundar School 
I p.m.. S.cremen Meeting 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade st. 

The R .... Harold L. Keene,., Put. 
10:30 e.m .. lIornlng WorshIp 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton" JeCCerson Streets 

10:45 • . m .• Church School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
5 p.m .• Studt'';>t FellowshIp 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE cmmr,H 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert CulberUo., 

Pastor 
' :(5 •. 111., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Mornln, Worship 

Sermon: "Wltl, Boldness and Pow· 
er" 

7 D.m., Evening ServIce 
Sermon: "Consider Your Ways" 

-<>-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(BvangeUcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene WetzeU, Minister 

':15 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 •. m., Church Worlhlp 

-<>- . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 
Rev. George A. Grah.m 

a:IO, 11 l.m. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "The Preparation tor 
Eternity" 

' :45 '.m., Church Sehool 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CnuRCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, l4tnJate1' 
Sally A. Smith 

MInister of Educ.ltOil 
1:11 • . m., Church School 
10130 '.m., WOl'ahIp 

-0-
FmST CHURCH 

F CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

. :.. a.m~ Sunday School 
11 a.m., Lelhon Sermon: 

"ChrUt Jesus" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque'" Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wlng.te. Putor 

B Old II ' .m., Worship ServIce 
V:15 a.m., Family Service .nd SundaT 

&chool 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock. IflnIst. 

The Rev. Jerome J. Le ..... 
University Pastor 

II:~, 11 • .m., Church School .nd 
worahlp 

-0-
FmST METHODIST CHURCH 

JeUerson " Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L . DunnIngton. IItnlster 

9:30, J1 a.m., Church Scbool Sellloni 
11:30. J1 • • m., Identical WorshIp Serv· 
Ices 

Sermon: "What About the Super. 
natuJ'al?" 

5:30 p.m., UnIversity Students, Wes
ley House --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlssourl Synod) 

2301 E. Court St. 
Rev. W. H. Nierman, Pallor 

8:30, 10:45 a .m., ServIces 
Sermon: "God's Portrait of Love" 

':0 a.m., SIlIllIaIr Scbool IDd IIlble 
CI .... s 

-0- • 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine" Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pa.tor 
10 • . m., Sunjlay School 
11 a.m., Mornlng WorshIp 
7:30 p.m., Jl:ven1ng Servlc. 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Buber, P.stor 
Meetln, In the 4-H BuUdln. 

One MUe South on Hl,h .. ~ 21a 
• a.m .. Mornln, Worahlp 
10 a .m., Church School 
8:30 p.m., Evenlni Service 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 
Khoren Arlalan. Jr.. MlnIatu 

10:15 Church School 
10:30 e.m., Church Service 

liermon: "Commitment and Schol· 
..ship" 

-0-
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
Rey. Ricbard Eg.n. Putor 

Be... Hury Unnenbrlnk, Mliltuat 
':30, 8: 15. ":411. J1 and 12 • .m., IiUJlo 

day lIa_a 
.:~ IDd 8:15 ....... Dall7 1Ia_ 

-0-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market st. 
':30 p.m., J'rlw, Sabbath SerY\cet 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Ilev. Raymond G. SaJunel, Pastor 
1:411 • .m., Sunday School 
10:411 • .m., WoHhljl Service 
8:0 p.m., youth Service 
7:10 p.m., BveDlq Servtce --IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

Cooperatlnll wIth th. 
eoulhern Baptllt Conventloll 
The Rev. Orlynn Ev.na, Putor 

':30 e ... , 8un~School 
10:30 • .m .. 110 Worablll 

"Everything'. datlve - To 
What?" 

• p.m., Training Unlon 
7 p.m .. Evenlni Worlhlp 

"After the Rocks Cracks" 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 p.m. Public Address 
4: 15 p.m. Watchtower Study, 

"Like Dew Irom God and Like • 
LIon Amonll Nations" --MENNONITE · CHURCH 

614 Clark St 
Tba ""t, ""Ubur Nacbtl..a. PIRor 
UII • . m .. Sund.y 8choc;r
UO p.aa. Firtllcle Club 

10:(5 • . m. Morum. WorshIp 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Se~ 

-0-
REORG~ED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
J. D . Anderson . ..... 

11:30 e.m., Church School 
10:30 •. m. Morum. Worab!p 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

Kalona 
R .... Howard H. Mar11. P .... 

11:30 e.m.. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., DIvine Worship 
7:30 p.m .• EYeninlr Service --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset &: Melrose Ave. 

University Helihta 
Rev. Hubert B. BrolD. Pastor 

11:30 a .m., Worahlp, Nursery, Churell 
School - Adult Ct.u. Jr. ~ 
Dept. and Grade 3 .nd under. 

J1 a .m. Worship, Nursery, Chu.n:ll 
School, 6th Grade end Wleler. 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 

(lIII.uourl Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
•• nd 11 a.m., Divine Se~a 

\ 

Holy Communion ever, ~ 
Sunday 

10 a .m., Adult Bible studT AlII 
SUDday School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstua Hou .. 
North Dubuque " Church StreetII 
The Rev. Eugene K. Hanaon, Pater 
9: 15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 ".m., The Service. Nursery. 

Sermon: "The Way to Hl4 Heart" 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

, 124 MI E. College 
Meets at Ode! Fellow'. Hall 

Robert E. En,el, p .. tor 
9:30 •. m. Worship Servlce-Nul'Mrf 
10:4.5 a.m., Church School .U .,'" 
S P.m., youth FellowshIp 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J. D. Conway. Putor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. lIa .. II 
a High Mass sung by the eo..,... 
iallon. 

~ : 30 and 7 a.m .• 5 p.m., D.lly M._ 
Confesslons on Saturday from t-t:1I 

p.m.; 7·8:30 p.m. 
-0---

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCJJ 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neulll. Plato. 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:'5 a.m. Sundi1 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 •. m.. Dally M ..... 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eu,ene Wetzel, Paltor 
' :45 a.m.. Sunday School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Momln, Worah/p 
7 p.m., Evenln, Worship 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College st. 
The ReYerenll J . B. jardlne, JteetIr 

The Rev. W. B. J(]att. ChaplaID 
II a.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 l .m. Holy CommunIon, Cburoh 

School Nursery 
11 a .m. Holy CommunIon. Nursery 

-0-
ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson" Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Metnberl, Put. 
I, 7:30. 9. 10:15 and 11:30 • .m., 8_ 

day Masses 
6:45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M_. 

-<>-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCll 
Johnson" Bloomin.rton Streel1 

8 and 10:30 a.m., SerVIc". 
9: 15 a.m., Sunday School 
' :30 •• m., Adult Bible CIa. 

FRIENDS 
John J. O'Mar., Cler): 

Phone 7-4068 
Eall Lobby Conference ROOID 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., Worahlp 
10:30 a .m., First Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 a.m., Worship 
V a.m.. Communion - nr.t Sunclal 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
(Sponsored by Iowa CouneU 

of Churches) 
The Rev. Allen C. l';asUand, Mlnlste. 
9:30 a.m .• WorshIp Services 

OffiCiAl DAILY IUUUlN 

UnlvenJty 
Calendar 

Saturd.y. Mar!;\\ 'l 
8 p.m. - Dance Concert, Jose 

Limon Dance Company of New 
York City - Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

Sunday, March 4 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Vienna: Crossroads 
of the World - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Trekking the Tibet.. 
an Border" - Macbride Auditor· 
illm. 

MondilV, March 5 
4:10 p.m. - College pf Medicine 

Lecture. Dr. Samuel Levine of 
Harvard University - Mecllctl 
Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, March 7 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con· 

cert, John Simms. piano - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

I Thursday, March' 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Prof. Joseph E. Baker, 
"Thackeray's Recantation in Hill 
Novel, 'Philip' " - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March 9 
8 p.m. - SUI Composers sym· 

posium - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Saturday, March 1. 

10 a.m. - "Smarty Party" -
R i v e r Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop: Ad 
I, Scene 3, from "Die Walkure" 
by Richard Wagne~; "The Happy 
Prince," a one-act fantasy opera 
by William Fisher of MarshaU· 
town - Macbride Audltorlurn, ' , 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wiscon· 
sin - Field House. SIInd_,. M.rtlt 11 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Mtt 
vie, "The Sound and the Fury" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tu,sday, Mar. 13 
, 8 p.m. - Biblical p,ersonalitles 

Series: W. F. Albright, professor· 
emeritus of Semitic Lanau8ies, 
John Hopkins, "Abraham" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

S p.m. "Limellghters" €oncert 
pre~~ed by tlle Centr&! Patty 
Committee - Main ........ , IeWI 
MemQrial .. VDloD, 
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Crewmen of Polish Fishing Vessel 
youthful crew members of the Polish fishing vessel Mamry that 
,"Mred 80mn Harbor Friday line the ice coated rail of the ship. 
The Coast Guard gave permission for the vessel to bring in a sick 

Limon Dance 

seaman. The ship Will coated with icy spray from near nro winds 
that lashed New England Friday. 

-AP Wirephoto 
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Still No Clues 
In Air Crash 
Killing 9S 

'E\ YORK l!I - Icy tidal 
water or Jamaica Bay . hrouded 

Riots Blaze Anew-

59 More Killed 
In Algerian War 

any clue to the cau. of an Am ri- ALGIERS (UPII - Red-capped o.n an Arab crowd demonstrating 
can Airline j Uiner era. h Thur · French Zouava troops stormed into in the Western Algerian port of 
day that claimed the liv oC aU the Ca bah Friday and fou ht a Oran. killing at least one person 
95 persons aboard. loslem mob with tommygun and in the fosJem uburb of Lamur. 

But searchers in Ihe salt water riflebutts in a avage one-hour In the French naval base town oJ' 
and silt Friday were beginning to ballle that stopped 'the 80.000 resi- Mers-EI·Kehir, six miles ' to the 
come acr parts of the $5"l·mi!· dent or the nalive quarter rrom in- we I, European hacked {lve {os
lion Boeing 707 that may help un· vnding the city's European sections lems to death 10 avenge the death 
ra"el Ihe my tery of the crash, in an orgy of revenge. of a French woman and her two 
the war t di a . ter invol,ine a sil:· Police said five I ·Iems. one children bludgeoned to death by 
gle commercial aircrafi in thi soldier and a Jewish pa inter were Algerians Thursday. 
country. killed and eight '0 lems wounded 

Tides that rai ed and lowered Ih in the battle which sent blood flow- By nightfall violence throughout 
water level from \l'ai t d pth 10 ing through the gutters of the Igeria had ta.ken a toll of 59 
eight feet complicated th earch· qualid, disea e.ridden quarter killed and 79 wounded bringing the 
ers' task. ' built on the heights overlooking toll inee ew Ye r's Day to 1,333 

Chief ta,.. .. of the ".rch wu the harbor. killed and 3,22l wounded. The Se-
the plane', fll,,1rt recorder box, cret Army Organization WAS ) 

• Meanwhile, soldiers opened fire I hed ff lh f . I a steel ,lobe the ,ile of a basket. ouc 0 e wave 0 VIO ence 
ball. It is designed to withstand Jan. ] to try to block Algerian in-
the foree of eny crash, even the C t e dependence. 
explosive plunge which smashed orrec Ion Elsewhere In the city of Algiers 
the ieHiner to frll9~nts. two branch bank holdups attributed 
The recorder tapes data on the A picture in The Daily Iowan to the OAS netled a total of $26,800. 

performance in flight of a jetliner Magazin .. ow," which appear· Despite a massive troop turnout 
- its peed, altitude and other op- ed last Wedn sday has been mis· in Algiers lhere were at least 17 
eration information. [t i the be I can lrued by som people. caltered hooting and stabbings 
hope of fed ral aviation inve tiga· The picture, showing pickets at wilh mo t o[ th victims Mos
tors seeking a clue a to why lost year's Military Ball, in- lems. Violence al 0 was reported 
American's flight o. 1 plunged eluded among others, Sgt. Emery in the ea t Algerian port city of 
no e-fir t to di a tcr Ie than three Thompson, an a sistant ROTC in- Bone and in Tlemccn, w t of 
minutes afL r takeoff at 10 '07 a .m . structor. Oran. 
from Idlewild Airport Cor Los Sgt. Thomp on wa not picket-

Decision
(Colltinued from page 1) 

tests," Kennedy uid. 
" 11. on the other hand, the So

"let Uni n ould accept uch a 
treaty in Ih 0 ning months of 
talks, th lingle I>tep would be a 
monum nlal lep toward peace -
and both Prime linisler. tacmil
Ian and ] would think it fitting to 
m e e t Chairma.n Khrushchev at 
G n va 10 ign Ih final pact" 

JAPANESE REACTION 
T 0 KYO !WI - Japan today 

urged P.-.sident Kennedy to re
consider his decision to resume 
nucl.ar tern in the atm .. phere. 

Prime Minister H.ya" Ikeel. 
addressed a lett.r to KtIVItCIy 
which said: 

"It has been and continues .. 
" the constant and earnest 1Iope 
of Japan that the Msti"" If nv
cl.ar weapons is never c:oncIuct· 
ed whatever Its realOll may ".,I' 

Khrushchev, obviOusly anticipat
ing Kennedy's deci ion. recenUy de· 
scribed the idea of admitUng for
eigners to Russian soil for wea· 
pons inspections as an invitation to 
"e pionage" and he ha labeled 
Ameri an test resumption an "ag
gre ive act." 

Kennedy emphasized that the un· 
timate object o[ the United States 
was nol lo le t Cor the sake of 
testing. 

r 
Company .To 
Perform at 8 

Winter's Near-Record Snows 
Bring Spring Flood Threat · 

SUI Concert 

Slated for 
The Algerians who live in the 

Angeles. ing lh dance. He was on his way Ca bah were innamed after a ser. 
Parts oC th plane being dredged into the Union to attend the ie oC scattered European terror

from th muck of th bay may pro· dance . The sign which appeared 
vide additional cJu s. Control de- above Sgt. Thompson's head was ist attacks beginning at 8 a .m . 
vices in such . ections a tb tail , h Id by a pickel standing behind Th y threatened lo pour out of 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

. d k " I th . afl him. their billside quarters into the 
I most snow in one month since the wmgs an coc pI. 0 e alrcr city proper despite a massive lurn-

have been Cound. Sgt. Thompson said he had reo 
21 inches of March, 1959. Thul far, however, there was ceived a number or phone calls oUI of French troops . One group 

"Our real objective is to make 
our o\\'n te ts unnecessary," he 
. aid, "to prevent others Crom test
ing, to prevent the nuclear arms 
r ce from mushrooming out of 
control, to lak the first steps to
ward een ral and complete disarm· 
ament." 

Edward s. Rosesay-
, The Jose Limon Dance Com

pany, performing at 8 tonight in 
Macbride Auditorium, will feature 
a presentatIon of "The Moor's Pav· 
aile," based on the story of Shake· 
speare's "Othello." 

Tickets may be purchased for 
$1.75 from 10·3: 30 at the Ticket 
Desk in the East Lobby of the 
Iowa Memorial Union and in the 
Women's Gymnasium, room W-IOS. 
Tickets will also be available at the 
door. 

"The Moor's Pavane" bas ,'be
come a classic for contemporary 
dance troupes througbout the 
country. Limon and Company will 
also present a dance version of the 
Eugene O'Neill play "The Emper
or Jones," and a dance suite tilled 
"There Is a Time," whicl\ is 
based on a passage from Challter 
Three of "Ecclesiastes." 

Tonight's performance will clim
ax tbe first annual Midwl!~ern 
Dance Symposium which is being 
held at SUI this weekend. Limon 
wlll hold a master dance class this 
afternoon in the large gym of the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

Nearly 200 students and teach
ers from. colleges in Iowa and sur
rounding states are expected to at· 
tend the class. SUI students may 
watch the class by presenting their 
ldentUication cards. 

Limon's dance troup bas won 
wide recognition throughout the 
world. The Mexican Government 
has invited Limon to perform and 
teach dance in Mexico several 
times. The United States State De
partment has twice chosen the 
company for official tours abroad. 

With Spring less than a month 
away, Old Man Winter reasserted 
that he was still king on the Iowa 
City weather scene - at least for 
the time being - sending the mer
cUI'y plunging to a record 17 bclow 
Thursday morning. 

February went out after dumping 
a near·record 16.8 inches of snow, 
bringing the lotal for the winter to 
35.4 inches. 

Snow fell on 16 of February's 28 The SUI Symphony Orclle tra no Jhred of evidence to back up concerning the piclure. overturned and set fire to a Euro-
days. The largest s ingle foil was will pre ent. a concert under the di- various theories as to whet Magazine editor, Larry Hat- pean car parked on the street. 
Feb. 18, when 4.1 inches fell . break- rection of Paul OlcIsky Wednl!Sdny caused the crash _ theories such field , A4 , Bedford, said, "The pic- Th French soldiers went into 
ing the previous record set in 1904. at 8 p.m. in thc Main Lounge oC .s a stall, motor failure, mal. ture wa us d in Lhe magazine action when a Moslem knifed to 
It was parl of a 5.3 inch fall that Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets may function of controls and the like. to illustrate one particular Corm death a French soldier behind the 
was also the most in a single be obtained free of charge at the The American jetliner took off of tud nt activity m nUoned in Algiers cathedral on Lh fringe of 
snowfall this winter. Union information de k. smoothly Thursday from Idlewild tbe article wilh which the picture the Ca bar. They poured inlo the 

February temperalures were a The program will open with the and went into a left turn. It reach- appeared . It was in no way in- Casbah, swung rine butts at the 

Make our store your Headqu.rt. 
en for DRUGS and MEDICINES 
-let us FILL your Prescriptions 
_e speclalile in this type If 
serv ice and fll. the Prescription 
away for future reference •• YOU 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 

DRUG SHOP 
Friday morning's low of -3 failed 

to break the -14 record of 1913. 
The all·lime low temperature is the 
·32 reading of Feb. 13, 1905. 

South of HOMI JefferSOl'l 

little lower than normal, but there overture to the German opera "The ed an altitude of about 700 f et, tended lo convey Lhe idea that head oC the gathering mob and 
were only four days with subzero Magic Flute." John Simms, pro- lhen suddenly plunged straight a tacr member of the ROTC De- chased others along the narrow 
readings. Cessor of music at SUI, will be down into Lhe shallow bay, di inte- partment was a participant in winding streets with rapid bur ls 

About 13 inches of the snow re- soloist tor two numbers, "Concer- gg:r~a~ti~n~g~W~h~e~n_i~t~h~it~iiiiii_iiiiii_~~th:e~p~i~ck:et;.' !H:e~w:a~s:n~'t~.'~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~o~f~t~o:m~m~y~g~u~n.!~ir~e~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~===~i:~i:===== mains on the ground and repre· to No. 1 in C Major for Piano and ii 

Thursday's reading broke the 
March 1 mark of 11 below, set in 
1905, and was also the lowest 
March temperature recorded here, 
sW'passing the -16 of March 12, 
1948. 

sents a potential flood threat un· Orchestra , Op. 15" by Beethoven 
less March brings mild days and and "Nights in the Gardens of 
freezing nights, permitting the Spain" by Manuel de Falla. The 
snow to melt Slowly. orch stra will conclude the pro· 

On the other hand, January had gram with Tchaikovsky's "Romeo 
the least snowfall oC the winter _ and Juliel." 
6.7 inches, but had 15 days at sub· "The Magic Flute" was OM of 
ero temperatures - 11 of them in the last of Mozart's compositions. 
a row. The average numbcr of It was first performed in 1701, 

Controversy arose over a -23 January days with sub·zero rend- with MOlart conducting at the 
reading reported Thursday, but ings is 12. pillno. The Beethoven concarto, 
Dr. Joseph Howe, head of the de- December had 11.9 inches of completed in the compo .. r's 28th 
partment of hydraulics and mech- snow and 5 days with subzero year, was first presented in 17", 
anics, a former observer for the readings. About half the December with Beethoven as soloist. The 
United State Weather Bureau bere, snow feU on ~e l2lh, as part of one 5010 cadenu which Professor 
said \be difference probably ('e· of Lbe worst storms in 2b years, ty. SImms w:U play i;llhe 501 cod
suited from the more accurately ing up transportation, and almost cert WeclMsday evenIng is the 
regulated thermometers used by keeping SUIowans from getting third which BNthoven wrote for 
tbe bureau. home for Christmas vacation. his own use. 

Iowa City's thermometers are 10' The first appreciable snow of "Nights in the Gardens of Spain" 
cated at the sewage disposal plant. the winter _ 2.2 inches - Iell on has been described as a lone poem 
The ·23 degree reading was record· Dec. 9. for orchestra with a prominent 
ed on thermometers outside the November was comparatively role for the solo plano. Falla com-
city limits. mild, with highs averaging about pleted the compoSition in 1916 iI) 

This February's snow failed to 46 and lows 29. There was only a Spain. 
break tbe record set in 1905, when trace of snow but 4.45 inches of Tchaikovsky gave his orchestral 
21 inches fell, although it was the rain. treatment of Sbakespeare's "Ro-
-----.:..- - .::.----- - ----------- meo and Juliet" ils final revision 

in 1880. One o[ its themes provides 
the inspiration for a popular song 
written about 20 years ago. 

NOW • • • own a magnificent Magnavox 
radio phonograph for as liltle as $19850 

!
' Opera Group 
. Slates Recital 

Professor Simms, who holds de
grees from the Curtis Institute of 
Music, the University of Texas anci 
SUI, ha been a member of the SUI 
faculty since 1947. He has preseot· 
ed concerts in Town Hall, New 
York City, and in Minneapolis, St. 
Paul, Omaha, Philadelphia, San 
Antonio, SI. Louis and other Amer· 
ican and Canadian cities. He bas 
appeared as soloist with the New 
York Philharmonic, the Mlnneapo· 
lis Symphony Orchestra and. sever
al other orchestras and has been 
soloist with the SUI Symphony Or

Make the magic of music 

part of your daily life ... NOW 
' ... at once-a-year savings 

TRUE STEREO-HIGH FIDELITY 
Only Magnavox has an advanced acoustical system 
that projects sound from sides as well as cabinet 
front, reflecting music from your walls-just as in a 
concert hall-to produce spectacular stereo effect. 

J 
I 

The SUI Opera Workshop, un· 
der the direction of Herald Stark, 
professor of music, will present 
one operetta and an excerpt from 
an opera next Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

The main work oC the program 
will be "The Happy Prince," a 
lairy tale in music by Willlam 
Fisher. The libretto , which is ar
ranged by John Gutman, is based 
on a fairy tale , by Oscar Wilde. 

SUIowans who will appeal' in Wreckage Cleared 
"The Happy Prince" inc~u,de; 
Lloyd Farley, G, Iowa City as the 
Old Man; Patricia Sehmulbach, A3, 
Cedar Rapids as the Happy· 
Prince; Wayne McIntire, G, Osce
ola, as the Street Cleaner; Holly 
Michaels, A2, Oskaloosa who 
dances in the part of the Swallow; 

A derrick, almost hidden by smoke, works to clear Burlington rail· 
road tracks near Hastings. The main line was blocked when 23 
cars of freIght were derailed Wednesday. Railroad officials hoped 
to clear the line before the end of the day. -AP Wirephoto 

Mountaineers Film SUI Music Workshop 
Wendall Whalum, G, Atlanta, Ga., 
as the Mayor; Ronald A. Oxendale, 
Aa, Coralville, one of the Lovers; 

· d Series To Open Today On Tibet Sun ay The 15th annual music workshop 

Philip Hisey, G, Shreveport, La., The Iowa Mountaineers will pre
as the Poet; David Hattenbach, A2, sent two film·lectures dealing with 
Lone , Tree, as the director at the Vienna and Tibet in Macbride Au· 
theatre. ditorium Sunday. 

The concluding work to be pre- The film, "Vienna : Crossroads oC 
8ented by the Workshop will ' be the World," will be shown at 2:30 
8Cene three, act one from "Die p.m. The Cilm traces the ancient 
Walkure" by Ricbard Wagner. and modern of the city. 

Two SUlowans will enact thll solo "Trekking the Tibetan Border" 
roles of the music drama. Sieg. to be shown at 7:30 p.m. explores 
IDund will be sung by Edward a 3,OOO-.year-old civilization in the 
Richmond, IG, Iowa City, and Sieg- mountam country. . 
linde will be sung by Elizabelh Al- The iecturer, Earl Brmk, also 

series will open today with stu
dents from seven Iowa bigh schools 
participating in a solo workshop. 

During the day Music Depart
ment staff members will aUdition 
solo performers in wind, string, 
piano and vocal areas in the Music 
Building. 

SIGN FARM AGREEMENT 
SEOUL (uP}) - The Uniled 

States and South Korea signed an 
agreement Friday by which Korea 
will receive ~O.8 million. 

chestra maoy times. 

U2 Plane Missing, 
Believed Down 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (UP!) - A U2 reconnais
sance plane with one man aboard 
was believed down Friday in an 
uninhabited area after failing to 
return to this desert base from a 
night training mission. 

Pilot of the high altitude re
search jet - similar to the "spy 
plane" nown by Francis Gary 
Powers into Russia in May, 1960 -
was identilied as Capt. John Camp· 
bell, 36, of Laughlin Air Force 
Base, Tex. 

The Air Force said Campbell's 
plane was on a local "round 
robin" or circular night and could 
be within a 200 mile ~adius of this 
base which is about 100 miles north
east of Los Angeles. 

KOREAN FLU 
SEOUL, South Korea (of! - The 

Public Health Ministry says 28,-
000 South Koreans have been strick· 
en with influenza in the past week. 
Only one death has been reported. 

leD G Caldwell N J ' created the color travelogues. 
, , ,. . Brink, who attended school only 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES through the eighth grade, owned 

Johnson County Republicim pre- 'two banks by the time he was in 
clot caucuses will be held March his early 20's. In 1924 he entered 
27, County GOP Chairman Chan the insurance business. He is now 
Coulter announced Friday. the owner of a large health and in· 

You Be The Judge!. 

Meeting places for the 39 pre
cincts in the county will be an
IIOUDced later. 

surance agency in Michigan. 

Try Our· . 
Westinghouse Washen 

For a Cleaner Walh 

Delegates for the June 29 county 
eonveDtions will be selected at the 

, caucuses. Any vacancies existing 
In precinct committee IIIen or ,wo
IIIeIl poeitlODI will also be filled. 

Brink's hobby of traveling has 
developed into a full·time concern. 
He and his wile travel in the spring 
and summer, edit films in the fall 
and go on the lecture circuit In the 
winter. Brink has traveled the 
equivalent of 20 times around the 
&lobe. 

ofaunJromal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Blqomington 320 E. Ivrllngton 

Am~rican Modern, model 266. Four high fi. 
dellty spea~ers, powerful stereo amplifiers. 
F.M/ AM radiO. Stereo FM optional. Choice of 
finishes. 

NOW ONLY $19850 
You save $41.00 in mahogany 

Danish Modern model 620 with six high fidelity 
speakers including two 12" bass, powerful stereo 
amplifiers, noise-free FM and preCision AM radio. 
Stereo FM optional. library for over 70 records. 
In American walnut. 

So reliable that Magnavox guarantees service a$ 
, well as all parts and tubes for a full year. 

ONLY $29850 

Records Can Last A Lifetime 
Because the exclusive Micromatic record player elim
inates discernible wear on record and stylus, the dia, 
mond stylus is guaranteed for 10 years. 

~ 

OTHER MAGNAVOX 
STEREO SAVINGS 

Portable steteo with Micromatic record 
player. Model 230. 

NOW ONLY $7990 
Stereo Hi-Fi with FMI AM, 4 speakers, Dan· 
ish stylin,. Model 278. 

! NOW ON LY $24700 
~ in mahogany 
~ 
~ Stereo Hi·Fi with FMI AM, 8 speakers, 30 

.... 

I' 
I -I 
I ,.,. 

-I: ... Its. M'd'I62~OW ONLY $:wgse 
== Save $100.00 

DiIDIHIIIIlftIIIIHlm.I.lDlUllUllmUnUIIIHlnmlmIRIIHIIIII.III111111I ...... 

217 S. Clinton 

• musIc company :· 

.. . 
.. , 

.. ; ,. 
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All-America Way 
Iowa's All Big Ten center, 6-6 Don Nelson performs one of the many 
basketball skills which led to his choice as third team AII·America 
on the Associated Press annual poll released today. When Nelson 
bows oL!t of college basketball after the Wisconsin game March 17. 
he will hold the new Iowa car .. r scoring record. 

Big, Ten Swimming Meet 
Opens; 6 Records Broken 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. CUPIl -
Three conference, one American 
and lwo·)lCAA records fell in time 
trials for Friday night's events in 
the 52 annual Big Ten swimming 
championship at Indiana Univer
sity. 

FinaIs. in six swimming and one 
diving event were scheduled later 
Friday night at the university's 
~5-yard Royer Pool. 
- .Michigan Slate led the attack 
llD the records with a sizzling 3;15,5 
lfi the 400-yard freeslyle relay. 
That cracked the recognized Am-

= .. ~ , . 
. , 
'. ' 

Boys District 
Basketball 

At K~okuk - Olds 59 Mount 
Pleasant 50 
. .'Al Council Bluffs - Council 
Bluffs Jefferson 70 Carson-Mace
donia 53. 
"At Charter Oak - Earling St. 

Joe's 62 Onawa GO 
. At Cherokee - Anthon·Olo 68 

1iarcus 51 
: At Newton - Laurel 70 Oskaloosa 
4jJ 

At Sioux City - LeMars Gehlen 
45 Siou~'.( City East 44 
: At Villisca - Corning 56 Villisca 

erican, NCAA and Big Ten rec
ords. 

Minnesota's Steve Jackman, de· 
(ending champion in the SO-yard 
free·style , set a new Big Ten and 
NCAA record of 21.4 in the event. 
Jackman also is the defending 
champ in the 100·yard free·style 
to be settled Saturday. 

Indiana's Tom Stock set a new 
conference mark oC 1; 58.7 in the 
2OO-yard backstroke to give the 
(avored Hoosiers their third rec· 
ord of the meet. 

The American record in the reo 
lay was set last year by Yale at 
3: 15.9 and Yale also set the NCAA 
mark of 3:16.0 in 1957, Michigan 
held the old conference record of 
3: 19.8 set last year . 

Jackman clipped three·lenths o[ 
a second off his own Big Ten and 
NCAA 50·yard free·style marks o( 
21.4 set in last year's conference 
meet at Ohio State, The NCAA 
mark was also tied by Frank 
Legacki of Michigan ll;lst ¥ear in 
lhe NCAA meet at Seattle, Wash. 
There is no recognized American 
recol'd for the event. 

Stock broke the Big Ten back
stroke record of 1; 59; 8 set last 
year at Ohio State by Indiana's 
Frank McKinney. 

3~ 
:: At Holfe - Laurens 92 Albert Wi It Stuffs in 

Cily·Truesdale GO 
' ~. At Postville - Garnavillo 71 

~1~cgd3:bOlt _ Creslland-Early 73 100 Poi nts 
)~a Grove 53 
. Al Orange City _ Hawarden HERSHEY, Pa, (UPJl - Amaz-
~est Sioux City 63 Sheldon 62 ing Will (The Stilt) Chamberlain 
• \ At Mason City _ Clear Lake 51 put on the greatest show of his 
Osage 44 fantastic career Friday night by 
. ' At Des Moines _ Des Moines pouring in ]00 points to tie the 
'1 cch 73 Des Moines East 70 <three all·time basketball scoring record 
'ov~rtimes\ Des Moines North 69 as lbe Philadelphia Warriors 
Runnells 59 swamped lhe New York Knicker· 

At. Mason City - Mason City al bockers, 169·147, 
Manly Norlh Central 69 The brilliant performance shat· 

At Cherokee - Storm Lake 75 tered his own 78-point professional 
Aurelia. 54 record an<t. tied the 100 mark es· 

At Charles City - Allison-Bris- tablished oy Frank Selvy of Fur· 
tow 59 Sumner 39, Waverly-Shell man in 19~ against Newberry Col· 
Rock 56, Denver 46 lege. 

At Sioux City - Lawton 53 Sioux Chamberlain also broke two other 
City Riverside 50 National Basketball Association 

At Algona - Ledyard 58 Gruver records with 31 poinls for the last 
Lincoln 48 period and 59 for the sccQ.nd half, 

At Newton - North Mahaska 38 The combined 316 points for the 
PeUa Christian 35 two teams also esCablished a new 

At Chariton - Albia 68 Knoxville NBA combined scol'ing record. 
54 Wilt hit [or 36 field goals out of 

At Odebolt - Sac City 59 ' Lake 63 shots from the floor and con· 
City 45 . verled 28 o( 32 from the foul line. 

lucas, Di~ching~r. 
Head fir.st · Team' 

Hawks End Road Seas'sn 
Against Fast- Breaking IIlini Iowa's I ading sCOrer and All Big Ten center Don 

was named to The Associated Press tlljrd AU-America 
elson 
team 

released Friday. 
Ohio Stale's Jerry Lucas led the 

voting of 322 sports writers and 
radio-TV broadcasters. On the basis 
of five points for a lirst team and 
I wo points for a second team nod 

Iowa Matmen 
I • 

Advance In 
Big Ten ' Meet 

MINNEAPOLIS IR'l - Michigan 
took an early lead In the 48th 
Big Ten wrestling championships 
Friday as defending champion 
Michigan State losl a rash of one· 
point decisions and faded out of 
contention, 

After Friday afternoon's preli
minaries and first round, Michigan 
had 9 points, Iowa 7, Minnesota 6, 
Northwestern 5, Purdue 4, Wiscon· 
sin 4, Michigan State S, Indiana 3, 
Illinois · 3 and Ohio State 2. 

Tom Huff, Norman Parker, 
Sherwyn Thorson, Sydney Walslon, 
and Steve Combs were SUI wresU
ers advancing. 

Huff won a preliminary match 
in the 130-pound class with a /i'2 
decision over Gary Joseph o( Ohio 
State, and then decisioned John 
Zander of illinois in the (il'st 
round. 

Parker defeated Dick Brinacomb 
of Minnesota 6-1 in a first I;ound 
120·pound match, 

Walston decisionelf Gary Vogt o( 
minois in an extended 137·pound 
match, Combs decisioned Bob Bur· 
ton of Ohio State 6·1 in a 157-
pound first-round match , and 
Thorson pinned RoLand Pearson of 
Illinois in 3 ;32 in the first round 
of the heavyweight division, 

Iowans ousted were Tom Curtis, 
who lost an 11-5 decision to Joe 
Piccioni o( Ohio State in a 137· 
pound first·round match, and Vern· 
on Kohl, beaten 4·0 in a 167-pound 
match by Jim Buffington of Minne
sota. 

~ • . )lIIl ) 

Bert Coon 
Finally Signs 
With Pros 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. CUPIl - A 
telephone call (rom Kansas to 
here united Bert Coan and the San 
Diego Chargers football team al· 
lowing Coan to divorce the memory 
of three ineligibility rulings de· 
clared against him in two years. 

The University of Kansas Thurs· 
day ruled Coan ineligible for the 
third time after he had accepted 
"expense money Crom the Charg
ers," 

But head coach Sid Gillman was 
so tickled he described Coan as 
the "[uture Jimmy Brown and one 
of lhe outstanding backs to come 
along in a long time." Brown is 
the Cleveland Brown's perennial 
ground-gaining champion of the 
National Football League. 

Gillman said! Coan, who is re
covering (rom a broken leg which 
kept him from playing football 
last season, will be used at either 
fullback or halfback, depending on 
his blocking. 

A university spokesman said , 
"Coan has been nothing but a lot 
of trouble since he came to Kan-
sas." 

Coan. a junior Crom- Pasadena, 
Tex., has played in only eight 
games since entering Kansas in 
1960 as a transfer from Texas 
Christian University. 

But in that time, he has twice 
been declared ineligible, caused 
the university to be placed on 
NCAA probation and cost Kansas 
the conference championship and 
an Orange Bowl berth. 

The Big Eight Conference advis
ers council was loW. by a Kansas 
faculty adviser that Coan had 
"compromised his amateur stand· 
ing by allowing a professional 
team to transport him around the 
country." 

Lucas polled 1,589 points. Purdue's 
T err y D' chinger got l,273 and 
Utah's Billy McGill 1,151. 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
StaR Writer 

Also named to the first leam 
were Chet Walkel' o( Bradley and 
240·pound Len ehappell of Wake 

Forest. Chappell barely won out 
over John Havlicek of Ohio State 
and Art Heyman of Duke. Both 
Heyman and Havlicek received 
more first team votes, but Chappell 
sneaked in with 691 points helped 
by 103 second team votes. 

Iowa's Hawk yes meet Illinois at Champaign today at 1;30 
p,m, in the last road game of the season, 

Illinois, ranked fourtll in the conference with II 6-5 record, 
defeated Iowa 91- 1 in the Field House Feb, 10, The game wa~ 
closer than the score indicates. 

Havlicek and Heyman lopped the 
sec 0 n d team joined by Charles 
(Cotton ) Nash of Kentucky. John 
R udometkin of Southern California 
and Rod Thorn of West Virginia. 

Nelson is joined on the third team 
by Paul Hogue of Cincinnati, Jack 
Foley of Holy Cross, Jimmy Rayl 
of Indiana and Dave Debusschere 
o( Detroit. 

The talents of the Iirst team are 
well known to fans. All are tops 
\\ hen it comes to shooting, passing, 
floor work, and rebounding, 

Lucas , 6·8, led the Buckeyes to 
theu' third tr ight Big 'f~n tille, 
while Dischinger, 6·7, was the Big 
Ten's leading scorer. The 6·9 Mc· 
Gill set Skyline scoring recol'ds and 

Iowa lrailed 85·81 with 1: 18 re
maining, but the Illini scored six 
free throws in the closing seconds. 

Iowa coach Sharm Scheuerman 
said Friday, "Their fa t breaking 
and outside shooting were the two 
things lhal were outstand ing lhe 
last time we played them, We bopc 
to slow down the fast break and 
stop some of the outside shooting." 

1IIinois hit on 31 of 63 attempts 
for a hot 49 per cenl from the field, 
and made 29 of 38 tries from the 
charity line in the last meeting of 
the teams. A lotal of 49 fouls were 
called in that game. 

the 6·6 WalkCl't known as the jet, x· 

LJecame Bradley's all·time scorer. 
Chapp(;!ll, one of the fastest 6·8 
players in the game, led Wake For. 

The Hawks Itave made some 
minor changes in their oftense. 
"We have added a few new things 
in our man·to·man oHen,e," 
Scheuerman said. Commenting 
on practice Wednesday, during 
which the Hawks worked on driv
ing, the Iowa coach continued, 
" We are not trying to see how 
much we can drive. Our outside 
shooting has been improving so 
we'll probably do more of it, and 
if they come out on us we'll have 
to drive." 
The Hawks also p r a c ti c e d 

screens Wednesday. However, they 
are not entirely new, according to 
Scheuerman. "We have two basic 
offensive patterns that we use and 
we'll be alternating them." 

est to the Atlantic Coast Conference 
regular season' championship. 

JERRY COLANGELO 
Sparks lIIini 

Frazier, fischer Lead 
[ ... 

Iowa Track Qualifiers 
There will be one change in the 

Hawkeye starting lineup. Jerry 
:r.{es ick, 6·8 all,slater from Wood 
River, JlI., will start at forward in 

Bill Frazier and Gary Fischer 
led Iowa in the qualifying events of 
the Big Ten Conference Track 
Meet at East Lansing Friday, 

Frazier had the (astest quali(y
ing time in the GOO·yard dash. His 
time was 1:13.2. 

Fischer, defending Big Ten 
champion .n the lOOO·yard run 
also had the fa,t.st qualifying 

,time i9...b4'ttll'nt. Hi& i 
2:14.3 IiMeric),"I. win g tim. 
of a year ago (2:16) by almost 
two second •. 
ln a special telephone call, ThJ 

Daily Iowan learned that othe1\ 
Iowa qualifiers were Gary HolA 
Iingsworlh in the GO· and 300-yard 
dashes; Roger Kerr in the 440-yar 
dash; and Ralph Trimble in th 
88O·yard run. Three Hawkeye 
qualified for lhQ finals in the low 
hurdles: Bob Sl\'erman, Jerry Wil
liams, and Don Gardner. 

All final events will be decided 

today except the broad jump com. pla~e of Doug ~ehlha~s. The re-
, ., . malnder o( the llIleup IS the same 

petItIon whICh was completed FrI' a& for the last few weeks. 
day, Sherman Lewis ~( Michigan I All Big Ten Don Nelson , who 
S~ate ~on . the bl:oad Jump cham- scored 28 in th last outing gain t 
pI~nshlp WIth a dIstance of 24 (eet, the 1I1ini before fouling out with 
6 Jnches. five minutes remaining, will be at 

There were no qualifying huts center, Matt Szykowny, who has 
h,ld for the mile relay, mile run, sparked Iowa to recent wins over 
a",d two "tile run. In the finals of I\'lichigan State and Michigan and 
these events tod~y, Iowa will a near mi s at Ohio State will start 
have Ralph Trimble running the at forward , Joe Reddington and 
mile, Jim Tucker and Larry 
I<r,mer the two mile, and the 
regular mile relay team of Tom 
Egbert, Gary Hollingsworth, Bill 
Frazier and Roger Kerr. 
Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer 

commented after the completion of 
the qualifyiug events, "Everyone 
did very well, Frazier and Hoi· 
Iing,sworth did an exceptionally 
good job fol' sophomores. Frazier 
ran like a champion, and Fischer 
looked rcal good too," 

GUBHER WINS 
NEv.: YORK (11'1 - Gary Gubncr. 

Ihe 2GO·pound New York University 
sophomore. won the shotput with 
a toss of 63 feet Friday night in the 
Knights o[ Columubs track meet in 
i\ladison Square Garden. 

Gubner set the indoor record of ' 
6~.11" . two weeks ago. 

Only Bill Nelder, who has retired, 
owns a better flip than Gubner 
- the world outdoor record of 
65-10. 

Badgers Meet Moore T ~ 
Bucks; Indian~ ~!~~~iIg,~P~' _ 

Joel Novak round out the Hawk· 
eye lineup. 

Scheuerman said that Andy 
Hankins and Dave Roach, 10pho
mor .. who saw much action early 
in the season will probably play 
tonight. The coach said he was 
pleased with their progress in 
practice, 
The Hawkeyes will have to con· 

tend with the !hooling o( Dave 
Downey and Jerry Colangelo, who 
sC6red 23 and 21 points respective
ly in the Feb. 10 game, Big Bill 
Burwell, 6·8 lIIini center who tol
lected 13 rebounds, will also pre
sent a problem Other mini start
ers will be Bob Starnes and Bill 
Small. 

Iowa 's linal game of the season 
will be Feb, 17 , 
will be March 17 against Wlsconsin 
on tM Field House court. 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA 'os, lLoLINOIS 
Nov.k ('''S-(H( Downey MessIck (,., F-('.. St.r ..... 
Nelson ('" C-~" lIurwell 
Szykown." ('.1 - '·2 5",.11 
ReddIngton (6-4I)-G- 6·2) Collngel. 

TIME AND 'LACE: odlY 1:30 p.m., 
George Huff Gy",,,,,,'um, C,,"mP".gn, 
III, 

II ROADC ASTS: WaUl, IOWI CIty; 
Hawkeye Starter WMT, Cedar Rlpld~. 

--------~-------------------------------

Regina, Lowden DJstrict Winners 
In district action in the Iowa 

Field House last night, the Regina 
Regals defeated Lincoln of Stan
wood - Mechanicsville, 58-46, and 
Lowden beat Anamosa, li6-43. 

The Regals, now 11·9 for the 
year, moved to a 16-9 first quarter 
lead, and had a nine point bulge 
at the haH, 31-22, The Panthers did 
not hit once Crom the field in Ihe 
third period, and scored only three 
points on free throws, a the 

Regals pulled away to 44·25 le$d 
at the end of the quarter. Lincoln 
finished the season with a 1(1.5 
mark. 

Anamosa , winner of only two 
games in 19 starts made a game 
effort against the Go· Hawks r~r 
o~\'!r a half, leading 32·31 with 6:!\O 
remaining in the third quart$:, 
Then the Raiders were outscored 
the second half, 37-15, Lowden will 
face Regina Monday nigbt in t~e 
district semi·final. 

RACING SCHEDULE' SKI/PAL 
Mev'" VI,nen, ._. March" - KCRG Dl,c Joclt.y , 

Competition SKI March II-Ski / Pal Open 
Sialom.ttl 

HEADpQUARTERS Ski/Pal's March of Sp,int 

• ~II RegUI~~ ~k~ ~!rChancliS'· 
,.,~D 10% OFF MARCH I 

20% OFF MARCH 8 
Phone ELY .41.21111 30% OF"F MARCH 15 

Open dally 10·10 (Elteept MondlY), 2 'Of 4t% OFF MARCH 22 
1 Renta' and Tlw R.tes Ewcept SI'urd • ." and Sun· 
cIrt, C;"""le'e Equl"ment, No Ikl Area Charge. 

.', 

Hosts' Purdue The National BOxing Association 
Friday removed 46-year-old Archie 
Moore from the light heavyweight 
ratings and placed him among the 

. HOUR 
mART/DID .. 

t 

~ 

CHICAGO (uPIl - Wisconsin. heavyweight contenders. 
fi~hting to hold s~cond p,lace. mee~ Moore of San Diego, Cali£" wbo 
BIg Ten. champIon OhIO St,ate 111 is still recognized as light heavy
one of five games on today s bas· weight champion by the independ
ketball conference card, ent California State Athletic Com-

The underdog Badgers on.ce mission, had been the NBA's top 
shared an unbeaten recOl'd With light·heavy contender. But Friday's 
Ohio State and as recently as hift dropped him to ninth among 
three weeks ago the match b~· heavies . 
lwe~n the two !eaders had a po· The NBA vacated Archie's ]75. 
tential of a genume showdown. pound crown last Oct. 25 because 

But the ~adgers have ,fa~len to a of his delays in derending it. The 
9-3 leag~c I ecord and ate In dan~- independent New York State COm' 
er of beIng overta~e~ by Pu!'due In mission vacated his title on Feb, 9 
lhe scramble to fmlsh behmd the for failurc to defend and tI E. 
Buckeyes ' Ie u 

The B" l k h h ropean ,Boxing Union and the Brit-
01 erma ers, w 0 ave· h ' 

moved up stead'ly t an 8 A 'k IS BOXIng Board of Control later 
. I 0 :" mal , concurred, 

meet IndIana on the HOOSIer court 
tonight. A victory over Indiana "young Denny Moyer of Portland, 
would move Purdue into a tie [or Ore.. was named "Boxer of the 
second unless Wisconsin can pull Month" becau e of his convincing 
off what would rank as the sea· victory over Sugar Ray Robinson 
son's biggest basketball upset. at Madison Square Garden, Feb, 

The Boilermakel'S are one up this ]7, in their middleweight contend
season on their neighborly rivals, ers' fig\1t. ,Moyer's victory boosted 
havina beaten Indiana 105·93 on him back into 'lhe middle-weight 
their own eourt. ' . ratings and IlP to fifth place, 

In other games, Northwestern is Former welterweight and mid-
at Michigan, and Michigan State is dleweight ohampion Robinson sank 
at Minnesota. trom fifth to ninth. 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 
. the most in DRY ClEANING - ' 

fl I I ~ 

of, 

,}o • 

" ' 

SPECI'ALS ' MONDA¥~ TUESDAY, 
.. I .: . 

WEDNESI)AY ON~'Y . ., 

I· 

MATCHING SUITS TWO PIECE PRESSES 
, , , 

COUNT AS ONE 
At Waterloo - Oelwein 53 Cedar A l:rowd of 4,124 poured onto the .. 

Falls 49, Dunkerton 70 Waterloo court and mobbed the towering pro 
East 58 • when he hit· the l00th Point. 

At Atlantic - Atlantic 65 Gris .... - -, --.-----------
wold 36, Audubon 68 Irwin 40 At Adel - Dallas Cenler SO Win· 

At Williamsburg =- Mid-Prairie terset 49, Waukee 58 Guthrie Cen· 
42 Belle Plaine 36, 'Keystone 63 tel' 48 
English Valley 34 ' At Iowa City - Loden 66 Ana-

At Manchester - Dubuque Wah· mosa 43, Iowa City Regina 58 
lert 86 Winthrop 58 Stanwood 46 

At Vinton - Cedar Rapids St. At Orange Cily - Maurice· 
Pal's 64 Central City 31 . Orange Cily 66 West Lyon 53 

At Spencer - Hartley 86 Everly At Clinton- - DeWitt 78 Cam· 
48, Spirit Lake 74 Melford 39 manche 51, Maquoketa 58 Preston 

At Story City - Ames 72 Rad- 49. • 
cliffe 52' : : - .. At Davenport - Bettendorf 54 

At Rol~. - Pocahontas 63 Em- North Scott 49, Tiptoq 60 Daven· 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
mclsburg> 52 port Central 46 

At Ot.t~wa - Wayland 53 Cen· At Fair{ield - Otlumwa Walsh 
tervilla 6O,.Ottumwa 53 Bloomfield 75 Eldon Cardinal ~, Fairfield 67 

Saturday 'till 5 P.M. 

44 ' Washington 57 
I At Charter Oak - Charter Oak· At ~effefSon - Boone 76 Y JB 55, 
Ute 71 Missouri Valley 48 Ogden 65 Glfdden·1talston 4 

, 

Suedes and formals not included - pl~f;Ih extra 

NO EXTRA CHA~GE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

.. .. .. 
S~AIU(UNGlt~~'CLEANED '; 

_ , ,~l.., ) ) ' .. , 

and FRESHLY PRESSED ' , 
.1 

/' , ' ' .. ' 

,YOUR (LOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ~~. ItEQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIE~t , ," _ 

, 
Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alterations 

, . 
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Mortar Board List 
The list of all junior women eligi

ble for Mortar Board selection has 
been posted in the OHlce of Stu
deDl Affairs. One of the first steps 
II selecting Mortar Board is for 
junior women to vote on aU women 
eligible by grade point. 

Junior women may stop in the 
ofllce and check to see if their 
ume is included in the list. 

• • • 
Humanities Lecture 

Professor Joseph Baker of ~ 
SUI Eugllah Department will lec.
ture lor the Humanities Society 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Senat. 
Cbamber of Old Capitol. 

His subject will be "Thackeray's 
Rtclntation in His Novel, 'philip'." 
Baker will show that althou~ 
Tba(:keray startcd out as "an 
aOIl')I young man." he later be
came a conservative defender of 
class exclusiveness. 

A member of thc SUI English 
staff since 1935, Baker Is the 
author of six books and some 50 
l118Zazlne articles. He is a special
Ist In Victorian literature. Most 
recently he has written about the 
relations between English-speaking 
lind French cultures, and has 
contributed to literary and aesth~
tic theory. 

• • • 
Book Rewritten 

Prof. C. J. Alexopoulos, head 1M 
the botany department, Friday 
completed rewriting his book, "In
troductory Mycology," whlch will 
be published in September. 

Though the book was first pub,. 
llshed in 1952 and had six printings, 
Alexopoulos said the new edition 
has been completely rewritten an4 
is almost all new in its content. 

• • • 
Astl'onomy Speech 

The Clepartment of Physics and 
Astronomy will present a series 
of discussions ne.xt week in the 
Physics Building Room 311. 

Prof. Hugh M. Johnson of Stew
ard Observatory, Univej;sity of 
Arizona, will speak on "The Orion 
Nebula and the Associated Star 
Cluster" on Monday at 4 p.m. 

Bernard Waldman, staff member 
of the Midwestern Universities' Re
search Association, will come out 
with the title of "Development of 
MURA" on Tuesday, March 6, " 
p.m. The association of 15 univer
lilfes, including SUI, has built a 
38 riUlllon electron volt particle ac
celerator near the University uf 
Wisconsin. -

Preceding each meellng, coffee 
and tea wJJI be served In Physics 
lluUding room 106. 

• • • 
Gallery Preview 

The preview of the Guild Gallery 
,roup show of paintings, pottery, 
and prints will be held Sunday 
from 1 to 5 p.m. The show will 
run through March 17. 

The Gild Gallery located at lSOlh 
S. Clinton, Is a cooperative gallery 
sponsored by twenty art students 

I currently working on their MFA 
I degrees at SUI. Many of the mem

bers have exhibited in major 3rt 
shows in the United States. Several 

J have won major prizes. 
I Gallery hours are 3·5 p.m. and 

1

7.9 p.m. on weekdays and 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

• • • 
Soprano Recital 

Mary Joan Morrison, A4. Carroll, 
will present a recital Sunday, 
March 11, at 4 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

Miss Morrison, a soprano, will 
sing works by Handel, Faure, Men
delssohn, Purcell, Schumann, and 
Brahms. 

She will conclude her recital with 
"r Hatc Music" by Leonard Bern· 
stein. . 

Allis Morrison will be accom· 
panied by John Irwin, Velva, N. 
Dak,. on piano. and assisted by 
Alary Eg~r, A4, Monticello, alto. 

Red Ch~d Postpones 
'People's Congress' . ! 

['ONDON IUPJ) - Communist 
China Frida, aDAOUnced postpone· 
ment of a national People's Con
gress scheduled to open in Peipinl 
Monday as arrival tb a similar 
Moscow meeting. D i'P 10m a ti c 
sources believe the I1IOve indicates 
Peiping is reluctant to force an im· 
mediate showdown with Moscow. 

The Communist New China news 
agency announced that the Peip· 
ing rahy _irst of its kind in two 
years - has been put off until 
March 19. It gave no reason for the 
delay. 

- TONIGHT

'':TOp 4D" Fun 
HancIwme-Young· Vonatlle 

TONY AND 
THE KNIGHTS 
SATURDAY s,. C , A L 

Student R .... Me 
wlth'D C.nI 

Dies of Exposure 
CARTER LAKE - A young 

mother and t \\'0 of her [ive chil
dren w re found d ad. apparently 
of expo 'ure, Frid y afternoon in 
their taUed ear. which had mired 
down in a dump at the west edge 
of Carter Lake. 

The car wa out of gas, th bat-
• tery d ad, and one wheel wa in a 

!tOft spot. The trunk was open and 
a snow sho\'cl \VII lying be ide it. 

Dr. Arthur Sciortino, Pottawat
tamie County Medical examiner, 
identified the victims a Irs. Paul 

., Spence, 33. Curler Lake Club: her 
daughter, Thr a. 3; and Gerri. 6. 
Mrs. pence \Va a registered 
nul" . 

Dr. Sciortino said they apparent· 
ly had died of expo. ure. He said 

, one window WII~ rolled do~n a lit

Education Improvement? 
Prof. N.d Flanders of the University of Michigan, came up with 
a pion today which he said would improve quality of education 
without cort to Government or taxpayers. The plan - Congress to 
POll a law prohibiting "attradive, Intelligent females b.twun ages 
of 20 and 25 from marriage and pregnancy." Flanders told a House 
EduClltion Subcommitt.. that it was too bad his marriage.baby 
ban couldn't be passed because in teeching circles "wo lose the! 
women to the men and the men to industry." -AP Wirephoto 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARREn chorelln is Ihe [irst of cnral in-

Wrltlon for The Doily Iowan I " h 
"DISARMAMENT AND PEACE" terestlng Items to be card be-

is the title of a tightly packed quar- tween 10 a.m. and 125 p.m. Other' 
ler-hour oC testimony from some oC include appearances by Dr. At ieh 
our most distingui hed citizens who Plotkin of Israel, Bob t\'ewhart of 
believe in both 'disarmament and Cape Canaveral. Vincrnt Price of 
peace, that is ). You may hear their Hollywood. and Profe. or G('orgc 
statements at 8:45 a.m. Ginsburg of the SUI Political Sci· 

COMPLIME 'l'S Ofo' VOLTAiRE. ence Department. 
we bring you "Candide" today on I THE NCO \1 E S THE CHAM
The Musical at 9 a.m. Leonard PAGNE ... I b 'g your pardon ... 
Bernstein wrote the music for this the Champaign broadca t of Tht· 
best of all possiblc tories and Big Game between illinois and 
we'll thank you not to Pangloss Iowa. Apparently a group of tu
over it. Richard Babl contributes dents irom each school have goll n 
"Candide" comments along \\oith up a game of roundball, for 1:30 
the cast recording. 101 so, this aftcmoon. 

FOR ONCE, CUE interviews I "DON QUIXOTE" - the mu,ic 
somebody eEFORE ire performs by Richard tTanss - l. OIllOIl!( 
on campus. That would be Jose I everal selections to be beord on 
Limon whose dance company i Evening Concert at 6 
giving a recital tonight in Macbride I 
Auditorium. Tom Koehler's con- ARREST SECT MEMBERS 
versation with the veteran terpsi· CALUQUEMBRE. AngolJ 'UPI I 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 

* * * 910 Kllocyclos 
Saturday, Ms. •. 3, 1962 

Backgroundln, RelIZian 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
Disarmament 5< Peace 
The Muslcal-"Candldc" 
Cue 

- District police have rounded up 
13 members of a sect preaching the 
elimination of the white racc, the 
Anti news·agency I'epol'ted Friday. 
The sect known as the Quibangis
mo pI'ophesies the beginning of an , 
early "black era" in the history of 
lhe human race. 10:00 

1:25 
3:00 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6 :00 
6:55 

Baskctball - Iowa vs. 1lIinots .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ 
Tea Time Special i 
Press Profile 
New. Background 

9:15 
9:45 
9:55 

10 :00 
10:01 

8:00 
8 :15 
8:80 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
u :oo 
11:15 
II :55 
U :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
J:oo 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4 :~ 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

]0:00 
]0:01 

News 
Sporls Time 
Evening Concert 
U •. BoyS' Baaketball Tourna· 

ment 
Music tor a Saturday Night 
News Final 
Sports f'lnal 
Insight 
SfGN OFF 

Monday, Mo • . 5, 1962 
MornJI1g Chapel 
News 
Chaucer 
Music 
Bookshelf 
Ncws 
Music 
Lives of Men 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
American lntcllectual HIstory 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports TIme 
News 
News Background 
EV,enlng COllcel't 
Evening Feature-UTile Why 

of Space" 
Trio 
News Final 
Sports FIIl3I 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

If you like pizza 
you'll LOVE 

KESSLERIS 

1~1i1d1':nifii 
NOW SHOWING 

NOTE : . This Attraction 

DOORS OPEN '2:45 p.m. 
Shows at ':00, 3:30, 

6:'5, & 9:00 p.m. 

The Joyf~1 Broadway 
Stage Success Hits 
A New Screen High! 

STARTS 

TO DAY! 
• ___ e 

tle.. air could gel into the car. He 
aid he would ~rlorm on autop y. 

• • 
Help for Taxpayers 

DE 101 'E - A network of 
di~t riel offices throughout the state 
to handle tax collcclions ond as
. ist taxpapcr. fill OUl their r turns 
II'OS di 'cu . ed Friday by thc Iowa 
Tax Commision 
Commi~ iont'r X. T. Prentis IR-

.10unt Arrl . <lid the dl. trict offices 
could be set up at nominal co t 
and would not only expedite collec· 
tions but result in incren. d re\'e
nue becaus(' t1w), would deal di
rectly with taxpnpers. 

• i# 

Ice Is Heavier 
CLlNTO. - lct' on the Mis is· 

sippi River now Is heavier than in 
1960. wh!!n the navigation ea on 
on the upper river didn't open until 
• 1arch 31. 

Lotk and dam attendant re
ported Friday the ice measures 21 
inches at Lock 13 north of Clinton, 
24 inches at Lock 14 at LeClaire, 
]!J inche' at Lock 16 at Muscatine 
and 15 inche' <:\t Lock 15, Daven
port. 

The Famous . 

EDDIE RANOALL 
• and the Downbeats 

THE HAWK 
~\I.. .' 

DOORS OPEN 
1:15 P.M. 

•••• t the 

L1' :11;' .% 
NOW "O"er the 

Week. End" 

The Gang Hits A 
New High 
in Hilarity! 

iinin 
iiUWfOBD 
IiHOP 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

"The Tender Crust" 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY PETER FINCH 

NOW ENDS I 
MONDAY • 

-TOIIIIY-PfT[- .lUAU 

NOONAN· MARSHALL· EDEN 

lAW RGlfl IDlIY 

CHARLES WILLIAMS VEE 
L & 

IN HIS P R I Z E
WIN J G ROLE 
(BEST A C TOR 
AWARD -
BERLl F I L 
FESTIVAL) 

NO 

FIRSi 
RUNI 

LOVE CinemaScope 

. FOR JOHNNIE 

Iowans Report Success 
On IS Speed-up EHort 

WASHINGTON - All Iowa 
delegaUon reported some success 
Friday in efforts to speed construe
lion and expand the iDtersl8te high
way system in the slate. 

Headed by Gov. Norman Erbe, 

the IJ'8IIII got tenlatift approval 
fnlm Intentate Commerce Com
missicm officials of a ~nda· 
tkm that railroad tracks soutb
east of Newton be abandoned. The 
ICC order will become effective 
within 30 days unless objections are 
filed. 

CoostrucUon of Interst.ate 80 bas 

THE DAILY IOWAJJ--I_. City, Ia.-S.tunlay, Marclll 2, tta-P ... S 

bee n baited at that point, the 
Jowa.05 said, until it is learned 
whether a bridge will bav to be 
constructed over the seldom-used 
tracle. A bridge will not be nec· 
essary U the track is abandoned. 

The (owa delegation. winding up 
two days of conferences with var· 
ious lovernment officials. also re-

newed a plea for a conneding link 
between Cedar Rapids and W ter-
100 with Interstate 80. 

They met Frida with Maj. G~. 

R usb Lincoln, assistant chief of the 
Army Transportation Corps. on 
production and highway usage In 
the area. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
15 Room. For ""t 16 

Advertising Rates 'J'YPtII;O, e'-etrle Q-pewrtter. • ... n. WANTED' .. al. studont to PIa... ltOO.IIS for men. NewlY remockled, 
~ rat.. ...... Alan Ante.. 1·1518. newly furnllhed apartment. DoWQ· private enlraDee, hoi-plate prlri-

1-1 town area. cau 7-4221 aile!' 5!JO p.m Ie •• , rtlrllento". ODe blodl from 
For CoaJecutJve lnaertbia 

'Jbree Day_ .... .• lU • Word 
Slx Day_ ......... lit • Ward 
Ten Da)'l ........ IW a Ward 
ODe Month . .. . . W. Word 

UI.inimwn Ad,' Words) 

-------.------ S-1 Drama, Art, Law bu.UdlqL Dial 
TYPING: rut, 8CC\lnlto, experienced. 1-51170. IM& 

can NUO. UR ·ROOM unf"-'-~-d a=-nl, r.rI", ~ .. m ...... ~ ~ .)IE : One lbird lar •• approved triple 
JUII~ In'ALo.. &MeVW '1~ ~. ate bath, r.rtnte en nee, ull lt1es room. Share U\1n&' room and Idt,,~esa . 

lie, phone I-uao. I-.R furnished.. 0 al WSM. S-2IR Qui t, doee lotaUoII. Dial 1.sm. U 
a&CTIUC .. y P • N O. Aec'UnIO, ex· 

.1 
CLAlSI~'ED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion e Menth .. .. . US· 
FI". Insert ...... e ManfIt .. SUS· 
Ton Insertions I MentII ••. sur 
O R ........ Each Celurnll ,_ 

_ "rIe~ DcIlllA av... Ph 0 D' NEW unlurnWled, 1 bedroom duplex, W-ft~" 
.... 1. J.aR .10", retrUe ... tor. Whltl ... ·Kerr .. ,_ 

Realty Co. 7·1113, .venJ",., a-ot77. - ___________ _ 

'·27R MAl.B roommate. 16 W. Bloon¥rtJlon. 
------------- Dial 1-2507. ~ ---..-. 

GIRLS I:n.l"h bll< • 000<1 condltlon. 
8-6812 aner 5:00 p.m, ,-3 

Chi .. Care 5 
2·BEDROOM .p.rtment, prlvale bath, 

WILL boIb)lalt In DI¥ home. 1111 Eul entran~ and parkin.. One and ~ 
CoIle.o. 1-78M. 3-3 mil • from city. No ebJJdr~ 8-6123. 

3-24 

Deadline U: 00 Noon 
'or oext daJ- peper 

Phone 7-4191 

WILL babylll In Ill)' home. lila Flnk. 
bble P.rk. 7·2047. S-13 S.ROOM .p.rlm~nl. with prlv.t. bath. ....p Wan"" 

".rrled couple. only. DI.,. 7-l1852 or -...;,.,-------~~--
7 7~. 8-21 FOR)f(NG comedy te.m. N, d Inl[f _____________ .... 1 with "Elaine "ay" perlOnlll\.1. 

LOST: BWrold conl.lJnln. _ money APARTMENTS ror rent by d.,., w .. ek. Bo" 41 , Dall", lo ... n_.___ f-3 
and Important Pipe ... R" .. ard If re- or month. Burm .... ter "olel. 7·7225. STUDENT with prloter"'p"ralot eo.. 

IIIrned to De,,1d Pie..., ... 705433. 1-3 3-10 perlence (or • stat.nt Newap"per 

Loet i Pounti 

F~' .m." 4:» ,.m. _ 
daYI. C ...... ~ .. Aft 
Ellr:rIollCOCl AlII T..,. Win Automotive • dRAD\lATE JttN .nd wom.n only. He p You With y_ AlII. _____________ Lar. room .. Two 10JO,", a b.th , 

Production Lab. See l1en.,- Africa, 303 
Communication. Center. 3-3 

NURSE SUPEJlVlSORS: 12 bed ac· fISt VOLJCIWAGEN. Priced .=. 0'" klkben. 1St.00 "ech. Grlduate boo .... 
THE! DAtL Y 'OWAN RESERVES ceUeot concUtlon. Phone . 3-3 Dial 7-3703 or 8-3975. S-IIR credited hoaplt.1 with ne ... addillon. 

Very de lreble communIty near Twtn 
Citlu and Rocheall'r. Uvl... • om· 
modellon. a .. aUabl . 

THE RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. .... VOLKSWAGEN. 17,100 aU .. , ex· 

~, oODClltJon. Phone 7-5115. Room. Fo, le"t 
U 16 Nlte Supet\'1 r, "00.00 and up 

OB Super"bor, ~7.150 ."d up 
Conl.ct DI~elor or Nurle_"J.O",.tonna 
City Uoaplta!, Owatonn., lIIln11. Phone 
4'1·3UO. ~1 

ROOM, In,le or doubt , male ItU' 
Mile. For Sale II dent. over 21. Three block. (rom _____________ umpus. Cookln,c privUere •. 8·"11. 3-7 

Who D_ It? 2 READ and motor (or Sln.er Sewl!" 1!;NCYCLOPCDIA AMEJUCANA. Full 
------------- Machine. &-4153. .J.8 SINGLE room. m.n. Welt of Chern. 
WASH 9 x 12 ru,c. In Bit Boy .t ~ I try BuUdln •. 7:H05. .., 

or part tim. wee repre .. otatlvft. 
£M 2-2581. Cedar Rapid.. 3-118 . Downtown Launderetle, m S. Clln- USED ate reo, $5.00 down d IIverl. 

Ion. 3-10 GoodYear Service Slore, sa • ClIn· ROOM (or m.le .tudent. 813 College. Work Wanted 
ton St. 3-3 3-27 20 

IlAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tel,vlalon 
e",leln, by certified eervleeman FOR SALE: U It Oiaon rue', creen, ---- WANTEO: tronlnn. DIal 8-39Ot1. 3-13 

12'''18', "" .. , 3 IUDIUer. Buy one or ROOMS ... approv d, furnished, kllcll.en. anytime. ·10891 or 8-3542. 3·7R 
an for plent)' of ,ood w ... r .t low mono ulal 7-5652. 3·7 lRONINGS, reuonlble. Dial 8-OeOS. 3-15 

INCOME tax, typln •• term papetl, co t. Phone 1.0580 atler ':00 p .m. 3-3 _=-=-=--=-=-=-=_,;:_===:.:::=_-=:::; 
the .. book·keepln., mImeOIl.aph· INOLE room, man. Clo ,-

In" dlctaUon. 10.... City Secretarial Mobile Home. For Sal. 13 DIal 8-8455. S .. rvlce .. above Ford·Hopkln.. Phon. 
8·7309 . • urry anll Suiter. '·17 

MUST sell: 1910 Chlmplon 10' x 46' SINGLE room, men. uplown. DIal 'yPl", .. mobil. home. Like new. c.n 8-7790. 705181. 3-11 
-'-'------------- •• 2 SINGLE room tor male student. Dial 
TYPING. ""perlellCed. realOnable. 1'5$ 2 . .,.droom trailer •• nnex, excel. 1-3403. 3-3 
;=D=II=I=7=.2=«=7=. ========S-;;;'=iR lent condillon. 1-0192. 3-3 

Picture Framing 
RapId Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWElL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East WalhlDetoll 

MONIY LOANED 

D ...... Cemera, 
Typowrtten, W ..... Lilt .... , 

Ouna, MUll"' Inlfrumentt 
DI.I 7-453$ 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 

mOLE room~ approved. male. Dial 
'·2420 Ifler 0:00 p .m. 3-27R 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

VOLK.WAGEN TItAOIl 

• lMl VOLKSWAGEN •• OAN 
• 1'51 VOLKSWAGEN SlOAN 
• 1"7 VOLkSWAG EN SlOA N 
• lUI CHEVROLET l·OOOR 

"awkeye 'mport., Inc:. 
south lummlt It "'alnllt 

phon. 327.2115 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RIPAIRS 
• SALas 
• RENTALS 

A"th.,. ..... ROYAL Do.I., 

I. 

FROM SWEDEN 
Olv .. ,.. ............ u low u 

ond u" .. the (om~lete 
modern equipment of the PORTABLES STANDARD' 

UNIVERSITY 
• MOTORS' 

'" '.' .'veralcM Drive 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prol .... ooal Party Plr.ture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 80. Dubuque 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

I········· ... ···· .. ······································ ............. ~. I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD E 
·1 ' Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today _I 

• 17 fIIL1 IN AND MAIL TO 

-. TO Ii. h I .1 DETERMINE T e Dai y Iowan, 

I COST OF AD Sta rt Ad On -1=1 ... "* .... , Classified Advertisir)g, 
first column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked 
Want Ad Section, 

• You may remit YOUR NAME .......... ........... .. .. .................................... .... . () Tuesday () Thunda)f • 
• COlt of ad with STREEl .... .............. ........................... ..... ....................... () Wednesday ( ) Friday _ = thl. blank. Other-. TOWN ...... .. ........... .............. ...... .. ... STATE .... ........... ( ) Saturday ._ 
• wi .. , memo bill Total Number Days 
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()S.nd · • 
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~~~ = 
only for number . • 
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I •• ~:.. .. ~ .. ~~.~ ................................................ 1 

• 

L 1 ---- 1 , 

BEETLE BAILEY 

,. 

L.ooK AT ~ose SJ\JpID JERI(s 
. I 

WII'R:HIN' MS' .STAND ON THIS 
:rtJI:i!n.. s. , .' ... 

: [!w1N~ 
• i 

I 
J 
! • 

By Joqw.y 'Hart 

WHAT [)Q THEy' 
Tt04INI< I .AM, C:~? 

By MORT WALKER 

~!!IIIIIi""iIiIIiiI"'IIIIiIIIiI"" ... ______ ... -60_ ...... ______ "'-___ ~-~.~. . • 
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SUI S t A /- t· . D Education Prof 
ena ~ PP Ica Ions ue Sees Methods 

All applications for posilions eligible to serve on the commit- of Liberal Arts - three men and 
on the Student Senate must be tee. three women - and one man and 
submiUed to the ell' Inrorma- Four town men representatives one woman representative from 
lion Desk of the Union by 4:30 will be elecled this year. Town the College of Bu iness Admin-
p.m. Monday. women will e1ecl two, and mar- istration will be elected at the 

The applications are due from ried students will elect rour rep- general elections. 
students seeking election for resentatives. 
president, vice president, town These Senate representatives Representatives from the col-

. leges of Dentistry, Education; 
men and women representa~ves. will be elected in the March 28 
and married student representa- eleclions. Law, Engineering, Medicine, 
tives. The 4:30 deadline is abso- Campus housing units will set Nursing, Pharmacy and Gradu

ate will be elected within their lute. No applications will be ac- up their own slate of candidates, 
cepted after this time. and will elect Senate representa- respective organizations. The 

Undergraduate Senate repre- tives in individual elections. BoarQ is composed o( 16 stu-
sentalives must have a 2.25 grade Hillcrest will elect two repre- denls. 
point average, and be in good sentalives; Quadrangle and South Present or pasl Union Board 
academic and social standing Quadrangle, one; Burge Hall, members who wish to serve 
with the University. Graduate four; Currier HaLL, two; and again on the Board do not need 
students must be certified by the Westlawn. one. to be interviewed. They are 
dean of their respective college Inter-Fraternity and Panhellen- automatically eligible to run a 

March 9 at " p.m. in the Penta
crest Room o[ the Union. 

The campaign managers must 
attend the campaign managers' 
meeting or their candidate is 
automatically disqualified. 

The campaign will be wide 
open this year according to Lela 
Linch , A3. Fort Madison. Miss 
Linch said as soon as a candi
date is officially approved, he 
may start his campaign. 

Each candidate is required to 
submit a general platrorm to the 
publicily committee for use in 
The Daily Iowan. The platform, 
which should be fairly extensive 
and should be followed through
out the campaign, must be sub
m itted by March 14. that they are in good academic ic Councils will each elect two second lime, but they must be 

standing. Senators, and the professional re-elected 01' re-appointed. Members of Central Party 
Married stUdents who wish to fraternities will elect one. Senior class officers will be Committee (CPC) are not elected 

run for a Senate position must The All -Campus elections will elected in the general elections. during the general elections. A 
also be full-time stUdents in good also fill vacated positions in Tbe candidates for these offices committee o( nine people will se-
standing with the University. As ociated Women Students will be submitted from the vari- lect the new CPC. Three mem-

The election this year will diI- (AWS ), and Union Board. These ous housing units. Positions are bel'S of the selection committee 
fer from past elections. The pre- organizations will form their own open to any junior who is in good are CPC members who will not 
sidential and vice presidential slate of candidates to be run in standing with the University. be members next year, three are 
candidates will be running on the the election. from the Student Senate, and the 
same ticket. In past years, the A nominating committee will Three positions will be filled on re..maining three represent Union 
vice president was elected Cram seled candidates for positions the Board of Student Publica- Board. 
the Student Senate. on AWS. The woman receiving tions, Inc., (SPI). One one-year The candidates are reviewed 

IC more than three candidates the second highest number of term, and two two-year terms and chosen by the committee, 
apply for the Senate presidentiaL votes will be vice president of are open. Anyone with at least and the new CPC generally takes 
and vice presidential o(fices, the organization. 26 hours in any college may ap- over at the end of the spring 
three will be selected by a pres i- Union Board candidates will be ply. Applications for SPI may be semester. The CPC is composed 
dential nominating commiltee. selected from SUbcommittees of obtained in Room 205 Communi- of five seniors, four juniors. and 
This committee is composed of Union Board. The entire Board cations Center. three sophomores, split between 
one senator from each elector- will select these candidates on A meeting of campaign man- six men and six women. 
ale. the basis oC their past work and agers and the campaign and pub- Candidates Cor cpe may obtain 

The Senate president is ehair- interest in Union Bnard. The can- !icity sub-committees [or distri- their applications at the New In-
man oC the committee, bul has didates will be interviewed and bution of general campaign pLans, formation Desk at the Union be-
no vote. No one applying for screened by the Board. and an explanation o[ this year's ginning March 26. These applica-
nomination Cor these positions is Six students (rom the College campaign rules will be held tions must be filed by April 13. --------------------------------------------------------------

Rare Books Given 
To SUI Library 

For Future 
Modern school buildings today 

should be built around an instruc
tional materials cenler, a SUI edu· 
cation professor said Friday. 

Since the school buildings built 
today will sUll be in use in the 
year 2010 or 2050 , they should be 
designed around the use of all 
audio·visual media such as tele· 
VISIon, teaching machines and 
micro-film readers which will be 
necessary items in teaching in the 
future, Professor Willard Lane told 
some 100 [owa audio-visual spe
cialists meeting on campus. 

Professor Lane, director of the 
low. Center for Research in 
School Administration at SUI, 
said th.t the instruction.1 mate
rials center should include the 
usual library facilities .nd more. 
Important parts oC the cenler 

should be individual study spaces 
with outlets for various types of 
machines and aids, group listening 
rooms where educational tapes 
could be played and then dis
cussed, several group conference 
areas where six or eight students 
could study together near library 
materials, and film preview areas, 
said Lane. • . 

Other Ceatures of the instruc
tional materials center, said the 
SUI professor, should be micro
film reader space, and a materials 
production area where charts and 
slides could be made for classroom 
teaching. 

School children should be able to 
browse through film strips in the 
same way they now browse through 
books, said Professor Lane. 

The SUI professor SHs this 
center as the heart of tIYe school 
and a revitalization of the use 

Oldest U.S. Negro College 
Begins Integration Program 

The sur Library has received 22 of the library. Such a center 
should be open from 8 '.m. to 10 

volumes of rare and importanl p.m. and all day Saturd.y, he 

By RICHARD SEVERO 
Her.1d Tribune News Service 

LIN COL N UNIVERSITY, Pa. 
- Integration has a special mean
ing in this quiet corner of Penn
sylvania. 

Here, just ten miles north of the 
Maryland border, Lincoln Univer
sity, the nation 's oldest college for 
Negroes, is beginning its own inle
gration. 

LIncoln - which counts among 
its .Iumni President K w 8 m e 
of Gh.n •• nd Langston Hughes. 
poet .nd novelist - has a back
ground of leadership in educating 
both the American Negro and the 
Afrlc.n. 
Why, then, does it wish to achieve 

integration? 
The reason seems simple enough: 

the University feels that Negroes 
and non-Negroes aJike can no long
er afford to be insulated from each 
other in academic life. The admin
istration believes that an integrated 
Lincoln can provide the kind of 
intellectual climate that will tend 
to break down racist thinking, both 
during college years and later. 

in which they give their answers 
is a key to Negro thinking in the 
who I a integration - segregetion 
problem. 
Here are jusl a (ew of the points 

t hat Lincoln's undergraduates 
made in talks with this reporter: 

Lincoln should never accept white 
st u den t s just because they're 
white; admission should be based 
on qualification. 

Lincoln should never reach the 
point where .here are few or no 
Negro students In it, .nd should 
never forget the role It played in 
helping to elavate a race of peo
ple who have risen from slavery_ 
("Integration is innitable:' said 
Sylvester Murray, a Negro and 
a senior from Miami, Fla. "But 
I wouldn't w.nt to IH Lincoln 
forget its past and the great Ne
gro leaders who studied here.") 
Lincoln should never deny a place 

to a quaJiCied Negro while he is 

coin, but he has no intention o( 
altering the University's long·stand
iiig position with regard to day stu
dents. 

"This is an educational instilu
tion," said Dr. Wachman, "and as 
such, onc ~f its main functions is 
to serve the surrounding area. In 
short, we like commulers ." 

But of all Lincoln's Coreign stu
dents, it is the Africans who have 
golten the biggest jolt. 

The Africans find it diHicult 
to understend how the Negroes 
were releg.ted to second-cl.ss 
citizenship. T./Iey find it h.rder 
still to underst.nd the Negro 
moder.te, the Negro who stub
bomly insists on his rights, while 
at the ume time rejectl", ex
tremist doctrines. 

books, including Henry P<!acham's said. 
"A Gentleman's Exercise" and Speaking at the opening ses-
"The Compleat Gentleman." sion of the Iowa Audio-Visual Con-

Ernest Horn, professor emeritus ference, Professor Lane said that 
classrooms in such a building 

in the SUI College of Education, should give easy access to the cen
who has been for many years a tel'. The classrooms should also 
collector of rare books, donated the have adjoining conference and 
works. preparation rooms for teachers to 

Peacham's two works, which work and meet with students , he 
(irst appeared in 1634, are bc.ok~ said . This plan would increase 
of etiquette designed for the 17th utilization of the classrooms, he 
century gentleman. Curtis W. Stuc- sai~. . . 
ki head of special Collections s'1id Smce school bUlldmgs must com
th~t several years ago "there' w~re pete with all kinds of community 
four copies o( 'A Gentleman's Ex- needs ~or the tax do!lar: many ~~
ercise' and 14 copies o( 'The Com-I ~le thmk tha.t aud~o-vlsual [aclh-
plete Gentleman' in the U.S .. " tl~S are a .frill which we can do 

O h b k d t d · 1 d WIthout, said ProCessor Lane. 
t er 00 s ona e mc u e 3n I Professor Lane discounted the 

old French volume •. and another feeling of some that school build-
17th ce~tury book, .,The ,Theatre ings now cost too much. He said 
of God ~ Judgment, which. ap- that the average school building 
pea red ID 1648. The recent gIft Is now costs from $12.50 to $14 a 
one of several made by Horn. square foot to construct. He comOne of Lincoln 's African stu

dents is Titus Ngaamba, a junior 
from Kenya, East Africa. Student Discharges 

pared this to a private home seil
ing for $15,000 or $16,000 with about 
1.000 square feet oC space. This 
house would cost $15 to 16 a square 
foot, or slightly more than the cost 
of the average school building to
day, Professor Lane pointed ouL 

When he first came to the United WASHINGTON rm - An esti-
States. he attended a predominant- mated 2,500 college students who 
ly white college in the Northeast. were called to active military duty 
There he was snubbed and ignored as Reserves 01' National Guards
because of his race. men will be eligible for early dis-

This is h.rd enough for the charge under an order announced 

.... . _------

Meeting in Jerusalem 
Mrs. Eleanor RooMvolt ch.ts with Isr.el's Pre
mier David Ben-Gurlon during • vilit Tuesd.y 

in Jerusalem. Mrs. Roosevelt left on I trip I.st 
month for Paris, London .nd Israel. 

7 SUlowans To Tour 
Europe This Summer 

Seven SUIowans will journey to 
Europe this summer in association 
with the SUI branch of the Inter
national Association of Students in 
Economics and Com mer c e 
(AIESEC). 

The students are Bill Reif, B4, 
Kalona; Russ Schrage, L2, Water
loo ; Doug McAuley, B4, Mason 
City; Brian Gauler, )J4, Musca
tine; Margaret Ruopp, A2, Mar
shalltown; Ann Mayer, B4, Fair
field and Perry Dittmer, B3, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Four students, Allen Pennington, 
B4, Ottumwa, a member of last 
year's first SUI contingent ; Ruopp, 
Dittmer, and Mayer. under t he 
lutelage of John Harlow associate 
professor of general business , at
tended the February 23-25 National 
AlESEC Conference at the Uni
versity o( Chicago. At the meeting 
SUI became a probationary mem
ber of AIESEC with full member
ship to follow next year. 

On March 2 John Maier of the 
University of Chicago represented 
lhis region at the International 
Conference in Berlin, Germany. 

At the meeting Maier and repre
sentatives of 36 other countries 
exchanged job openings in their 
respective countries for trainee
ships in other lands. Iowa business 
firms have agreed to take eight 
(oreign students this year, an in
crease of seven positions from last 
year. 

SUI commerce or economic'! stu
dents are eligible for the program 

by helping secure a traineeship in 
Iowa . 

The stUdents will receive a mod
est salary while working for their 
firms fol' two month of the summer. 
The third month is open to the 
student's whims, which last year 
enabled SUI's four representatives 
to roam about Europe from East 
Berlin to Madrid. 

A meeting will be held Wednes
day at 7 p.m. in 301-A University 
Hall for students interested in 
AIESEC. 

By participating in the reception 
program this summer and helping 
to secure a traineeship next fall, 
a student is qualified 10 go abroad 
the following summer (1963) as a 
trainee. 

Glenn Tours U.N. 
To Loud Applause 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr. orbited 
the United Nations headquarters 
Friday to applause and cheers in 
half a dozen languages. 

Glenn and his family, six other 
U.S . astronauts and officials oC 
the Mercury space project, and 
U,S. delegation chief Adlai E. 
Sleven son were guests at an in
formal reception given by Acting 
Secretary General U Thant. 

Then they toured the U.N. build
ings, escorted by Ralph J. Bunche, 
the highest-ranking American in 
the U.N. secretariat. 

Now Open! 
the all ' new 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

THE SENSATIONAL 

~ Dorer 2-WAY LI'S.. ~ SYSTEM 

• • 
IV d enMn 

IDeAl. FOR, 
COM"'ACT STEREO 0,. MONO 

HI-Fl. FM MUI. TI"'LI!X AND 
OTHER ROOM EXTeNSIONS 

Herc's the new Jcnsen min iature 
louJspeaker system that's less than 
one·sixth as bUlky as a rellular 
&helf sy tem ... yet sounds lilte I 
much larger unit. With the X·IO 
you can uOllollli(""y and .pra(/I. 
(.t/ly extend mono or stereo hi·n 
sound 10 olher rooms in the house 
. .. have greatly impro\'ed sound 
With F-M stereo mulliplex or 
re}lulnr F·M .•. solve a numbt'r of 
compact hi.fi insta llation problelTU 
e,,-~ily. The volume is adjustable 
[rom a small knob on . the ftont 
panel. You can connect the X·IO 
10 any hi·fi syslem. mono Or ster~, 
by observing easy·to·follow in· 
structions. Attractive Oiled Wal· 
nut cabinet. Come in [or a frre 
demonstration, 

COMPACT 712" x 13" X 418" 

I SEE AND HEAR IT NOWI Right now, about 60 students -
is per cent of Lincoln's total en
\,ollment oE 400 - are white. 

The .ctual go.1 is complete in· 
tern.tlon.1 integration, With sub. 
,t.ntl.1 numbers of students of 
.11 r.ces .nd many countri81 liv
ing on c.mpus. 

American Negro; virtually im- Friday by the Defense Department. Sex Ring Broken 
possible for .n African who The order, signed by Secretary ELDORA - Two men were sen- WEEKDAYS ':00-5 :30 I W db S d 
comes from. n.tion where his of Defense Roberl S. McNamara, is tcnced to the reformatory and a SUNDAY 8:00-1:00 I 00 urn oun 

Lincoln hopes to achieve this goal 
over a ten-year period, along with 
a plan to more than double present 
enrollment. 

For a coLLege of its size (and it is 
a college - "University" is a hold
over !rom former days ), Lincoln 
already is a remarkably cosmo
polilan center of learning. Its tree
lined campus has provided train
ing for students from such coun
tries as France, Germany, Jordan, 
Israel, Greece, Hungary and Nicar
agua . 

But the bulk of its foreign stu
dents have come from the emerg
ing African n.tions, where Lin
coln Is frequently better known 
th • ., .ny other Americ.n uni
versity wi' h the exception of 
Harv.rd. 
Besides President Nkrumah, Gov. 

Gen. Nnamdi Azikewe of Nigeria 
and William FitzJohn, High Com
missioner to the Court of St. James 
from Sierra Leone, are two of the 
African alumni who have risen to 
leadership. Since 1954, 120 African 
students representing 14 countries 
have studied at Lincoln, fOr . Azike· 
we's brother is a Lincoln student 
nowl. 

Among the American Negro no
~ables wbo are Lincoln graduatcs 
are Justice Thurgood Marshall of 
the Federal Court of Appeals, for· 
mer s pee i a I counsel for the 
NAACP, and Franklin WiUiams, 
special assistant lo the director of 
the Peaee Corps and adviser on 
United Nations affairs. 

Lincoln's stated go.1 of total in
tegration may not be as "'Y to 

, ac~levo •• the s •• temant Ih.lf. 
It i. ,..ason.ble to ask two ques· 
tion.: 

1) Will enough qualified people of 
(lther races want to attend an insti
lUtion that has been known as pre
dominanUy Negro? 

2) Will Negroes - acutely aware 
or the restrictions on advancement 
of their race in America - be will
ing to accept an integrated Lincoln 
University campus? 

Time alone will tell the answer 
to the first question; Lincoln has 
nol yet had twe to fully publicize 
Its objectives and probably won't 
go into high gear until next Septem
ber. 

AI for the soc 0 ., d que.tlon, 
moot of Lincoln's students .nswar 
Jt with. firm "y ... " But the w • ., 

. . 

people .re in the m.jority. expected to apply also to 600 or third man was given a county jail ' & } 
Surprisingly, he said he knew lit- 700 high school and other second- term Friday for participating in a Next to Benner s Stop S 70p I 218 E. College 

tle of America's segregation issue al'Y school leachers now in uni- sex ring involving a 15·year-old 1025 S. Riv.er.ide Dr. Ph. 8·5041 I Iowa City, Iowa 

before he came here. "I am ap- .f:o~r~m~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~g~ir~l~. iiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~;;t 

KWAME NKRUMAH 

ALUMNUS 

still unable to get "equal treat
ment" elsewhere. 

Lincoln should place its integra
tion emphaSis on getting non-Ne
groes who will be resident students, 
rather than day students who do 
little to participate in campus life. 

Despite the qu.llfications
reasonable by .ny standards -
most of the student. indic.ted 
they were .nxious to SH Lincoln 
st.rt the integr.tion process lOOn. 

There is good reason for this 
positiveness : race relations at Lin· 
coin thus far have been good. 

This year, for example, a white 
boy was elected vice president of 
the freshman class. Other whites 
h a v e won acceptance in social 
groups and activities that used to 
be for Negroes only. 

Whitt's more, Lincoln's white 
students have domonstr.ted th •• 
they .re ind .... interested in their 
Negro classm.te,. They did it 
last December when the Univer
sity's Negroes concluded that the 
Oxford Hotel - iust two miles 
.w.y in the town of Oxford -
had denied room. to Negro cus
tomers_ 
Result: Lincoln students picketed 

the hotel, and both Negro and white 
were in the picket line. 

palled at the oppression of the ~ 
Negro in this country," he said. 

Recalling his unCortunate ex
periences elsewhere, the East Af-
rican said that at least at Lincoln, 
"I feel like a man and I have 
friends. 

Lincoln has even served to im
prove his opinion of America. pro
ably because he's met white stu
dents who have been friendly to 
him. 

"Yes." he )laid somewhat un
certainly, "America might be 
moving toward a solution. " 

Limeliters To Appear 
On Campus March 13 

"The headlines of today become 
the folk songs of tomorrow," as
serts Lou Gottlieb, Ph.D., spokes
man for the folk-singing trio caLLed 
the Limeliters. 

The singers will appear March 
13 at 8 p.m . in the Main Lounge of 
the Union on the SUI campus. 

Reserved-seat tickets for $3 and 
$2.50 and general-admission tickets 
al $2 will go on sale MonOay at the 
Union, Whetstone's and Campus 
Record Shop. The Limeliters' pro
gram will be open to the general 
public. Mail orders should be sent 
to the Union with a stamped, self
addressed envelope enclosed. 

Gottlieb, who received his doc
torate in musicology at the Uni
versity of California, says that th~ 
group incorporates "musical sophis
tication with whatever other talents 
we may have. This is irritating to 
people who know folk singing in its 
pure state. What we do is a crea
tive modification of lradition." 

Dr. Gottlieb strums the bass fid
dle while Alex Hassilev plays the 
banjo and Glenn Yarbrough the 
guitar. Yarbrough, Dennis Day
type tenor, carries most of the 
vocal solo work. 

Although gratiCied at the support 
they received from the white day 
students last December, the Uni
versity's Neg I' 0 undergraduates 
make no efrort to give the im
pression that they are completely 
satisfied with the day studenl-resi
dential student relationship. 

Bec.use mos. of the d.y stu- MAQUOKETA WOMAN DIES 
dents .re white, the fad th.t MAQUOKETA tA'I - Mrs. C. H. 
they Ie ... the c.mpu •• Her cI.ss Comstock, 89. was fatally burned 
every d.y seem. to accentu.te Friday In a small fire in the 
needlessly the division between kitchen oC her home. 
Negro and non-Negro. She died in a hospital a few 
Lincoln's new president, . Dr. hours after the accident, in which 

Marvin Wachman, is well aware of she suffered burns on 80 per cenl 
the "commuter" problem at Un- oC her body . 

WINS 1st PLACE \ IN 

Excuse us while we ,toot our own horn . .". , 

But we are proud that The Daily Iowan was selected as the first place winner in 
the Class A division of the Inland Daily Press Associations annual typography con
test. 246 newspapen were submitted for judging and awards were presented to 2S 
other newspapers in 4 additional divisions. One of the conclusions reported by the 
judges may explain why we feel this award is such an honor to The Daily Iowan, 
''The newspap~n that are good in one department - say presswork, makeup, ad 
layout - are invariably superior throughout and exceptionally well-edited." 
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